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, Rowell High School foot- 
. ,, i„„ke.l exceptionally
I " ,  ]ast Friday night by 
1 for the* second consecu- 
L* The victory was over 
Miouwty undefeated Rotan 

. , els by the count of 
r  Jhe Wildcats looked much 
Itla tl intr and pass-

Pist s. ore ol the contest 
five minutes after the 

hist!. nd on the first t 
| Crowell had possession of 
|a;; The W[Meats took over 
i .j ,ltt o yard line, lla lf- 

I Doyal made three nice 
L f if,, 7 and 10 yards to set 
L^e for the pass play that 
|7i Q arterback Ronnie 
If.rd threw a pass to Doyal 
j  ,ls and a touchdown. 
I.vtra point was no good to 
"the seme n to 0 at the end 

[ first quarter.
, next • came after full- 

| j im Mack Gafford followed 
line blocking to run 45 yards ■ 
I rlwed the hall on the five.' 
|i picked up tW(* before Gaf- 
|p urged rei from the three.

renty-Three Men 
iplete Welding 
rse Last Week :

Laty-three men completed' 
■short r.use in arc welding 

it a’ . • al Agriculture shop 
|»r*. i 1! Edwards, the in-
rtor. gav. the men some very 
It il ii--ra tion in farm weld- 
H« covered such points ns 

fi r of piupcr amperage; cor- 
Ik.iii of wilding rod for vari- 
Ij iis; flat horizontal and ver- 
| welding: hard surfacing and;
1 other points on welding. lie | 
covered the proper use of the | 
fiene cutting equipment.

is were set up for! 
|> r! e e Five were pro- 

y the Big d Welding Sup-! 
Co f Wi. hita Falls, and two !

brougi • m by men taking' 
Ic .r-- The others helong to j 
I leal 1. The scrap metal 

f : |o,i tii e work was pro- 
id by t!.. M & V Tank Co. 
Vichita Fail'.
fee following men completed 
|course: Joe Glover, Bill Dedek, 
"y Kvei -on, W. F. Statser,

(tli.ver, James Pittillo, Joe 
l-r, H. I. \yers, George Pierce, 
IL Mct.innis, Fred C. Bor- 
pdt. X. I,. Looney, Archie 
ppbell. Freddy Riethmayer, 
juice Sanders, Ward Kuehn, 
|.v Rav Dunn, Jack Hickman, 
ll* i. I! wii, Cecil Davis, Ilar- 
Trawcck. Dr. Walter Stapp and 

fed Condron.

Two extra points were made by a 
pass from Bradford to Doyal. This 
left the count 14 to 0 at halftime.

Each team fumbled four times 
to lose the hall during the con
test. On one o f these fumbles. 
Paul Bax Ekern recovered for 
Crowell to set up a touchdown 
fo r Crowell on Rotan’s 25-yard 
line. The pay-off came when right 
halfback John Sionc threw a left- 
handed 15-yard pas- to left half- 
liuck Dale Doyal. Doyal reversed 
the situation to throw to Stone 
for the i ttra two points.

Crowell’s last T I) also resulted 
from a pass when quarterback 
Bradford tossed to light end Ger
ald Howard, who in turn ran over 
for the score. The whole play was 
good for 52 yards. Jerry Setliff 
kicked the extra point after the
TO.

Rotan’s only score came 'ate 
in the game when quarterback 
Steve Herron passed nine yards 
to right end Joe Garcia. David 
Baugh, son o f the famous Sammy 
Baugh, ran the extra points over 
to leave the final score 21* to 8 for 
the Wildcats.

Superior Line Play
Again, Crowell’s line is to he 

complimented for its supeiior 
playing. Those boys representing 
Crowell here were Jerry Setliff. 
center; Dale Henry, Paul Bax 
Ekern and Larry Henry, guards; 
James Borchardt, Jimmy Hudgens 
and Danny Rader, tackles; and 
Gerald Howard. Junior Hopkins 
and Jon Lee Black, ends. The 
hacks were Ronnie Bradford and 
Terry Mason, quarterbacks; Dale 
Doyal, John Stone and Bob Bor
chardt, halfbacks; and Jim Mack 
Gafford and Freddie Wehba, full
backs.

Play Strong Quanah Friday
The Crowell boys will be play

ing one o f the best class AA  teams 
in the state this Friday night when 
they journey to Quanah. The In
dians have decisive victories over 
Stamford and Vernon thus far 
this season. The fact that Crowell 
has defeated Quanah twice in a 
row will make the game a sell-out 
for sure.

Reserve seat tickets are on sale 
for the Crowcll-Quanah game at 
the two drug stores and the De- 
Luxe Cafe.

Sgt. Priest Retires 
After Twenty 
Years in Air Force

In formal ceremonies last week, 
M-Sgt. Thomas F. Priest, who calls 
Crowell his permanent home, re
tired front the United States Air 
Force after giving over twenty 
years o f loyal and faithful ser
vice to his country.

At the time of retirement, M- 
Sgt. Priest was assigned to the.

Mrs Carl Cox Died 
in Quanah Hospital 
After Long Illness

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Saturday

me 
were

Funeral services for Mrs. Win- 
D. Cox, 44, w ife of Carl Cox, |

............... .... v„c | --B held at the First Baptist
12 list Strategic Wing (SAC ). The ! Church in Crowell Saturday at 3| 
retirement ceremony was conduct- j P- m. The services were conducted 
id by Lt. Col. Edgar (I. Williams, by the pastor. Rev. Glenn Willson, 
'211st director of Administrative! assisted by a former pastor, Rev. 
Services. | C. T. Aly of Wichita Falls.

Sergeant Priest was commend-1 Mrs. Cox passed away Thurs-i 
ed for his many years of faithful j day. Sept. 7, in the Quanah Hos-j 
seivice. For over twenty years, pital, following a lingering illness, 
the sergeant gave of himself itr | b-ht* was the daughter o f Mr. and 
an honorable and praiseworthy j Mr*- Will A. Howell o f Lubbock, 
manner, and was congratulated for 
maintaining a high degree of e f
fectiveness in performing his as
signed duties.

He is the son o f Mrs. W. A.
Priest o f Margaret, and his wife 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Johnson of Crowell.

Street Paved to 
Community Center

A seul coat was placed on East 
California Street leading to the 
Community Center last Friday, and 
the final coats o f asphalt and 
crushed rock were placed on it 
Saturday. This work was done on 
a gratis basis by the employees 
of the State Highway Department 
and some other men. The mater
ials were furnished by the city, 
hut the highway department per
mitted the city to use part of its 
equipment. This work was under 
the supervision o f the chairman, 
Munson Welch. The men who 
did the paving were Lawrence j 
Glover Jr., Wayne Dishnian, John

former Foard County residents.
Interment was in the Crowell j 

Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Charlie Chat- 
field, Clint Simmons, Allen Tay
lor, Paul Wallace, Byron Davis 
and Bill Marlow.

Flower bearers were Mnies. 
Maggie Campbell, Allen Taylor, 
George Fox, Lois Simmons, Clark 
Hitt, Paul Wallace, W. F. Statser.

Native o f Foard County, Winnie 
D. Howell was born Oct. 5, 1916. 
She was married to Carl Cox of 
Foard City on Dec. 25, 1956. She 
was a member of the Crowell Bap
tist Chuich.

Survivors include the husband; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. How
ell o f Lubbock; one sister, Mrs. 
7.ada Dunn, also of Lubbock; two 
brothers, Paul and Henry Howell 
of Dimmitt.

Former 4-H'ers 
Invited to Join 
New Peace Corps

Former 4-H Club members have 
r special invitation to volunteer 
for the Peace Corps, says Joe Bur
kett, Foard County agent. Their 
skills and training are needed foi 
a Peace Corps project which is 
now being considered for Latin 
America, Burkett reports.

While exact location o f the 
project cannot be announced yet 
i ecause it is still being negotiated, 
participants would work as two- 
pi i son teams, and help develop 
4-H type rural youth programs. 
They would a>sist local extension 
workers o f the country in recruit
ing and training local volunteer 
club leaders, and helping club 
members with projects, demon
strations. meetings, exhibits, and 
recreation.

The Peace Corps assignment 
would be for two years, starting 
about December 1. The assign
ment includes a three-months 
training program in the language | 
o f the country, its customs and 
culture, at the National 4-H Club 
Center in Washington, D. C. Men 
and women 18 years o f age or 
older, with rural and 4-H back
grounds, are especially desired as 
applicants. Those selected would 
be accompanied to their assign
ments, and guided in their work, 
by a project director and three 
regional supervisors, representing 
the National 4-H Club Foundation.

Youth o f Foard County who 
are interested should call, write 
or visit the county extension o f
fice at Crowell as soon as possible, 
where further information and 
Peace Corps application forms can 
bo obtained.

NORTHER SETS OFF 
MORE RAIN IN AREA

A cold front pushing in from 
the north and the remnants of 
Hurricane Curia to the south kick
ed up moisture-bearing clouds over 
this area Tuesday and during the 
course of a slow rain which fell 
ail of Tuesday morning, a total 
of .94 inch moisture was recorded

Union Revival 
Closed Sunday

. . . .  , i | The union revival spons-----  „
Glover Jr., Wayne Dishmun, John ftve of the churches in Crowell, 
Golden. Vernon Whatley, Baylor I doged Sumlav ni(jht at the Metho- 
W eatherred, Dayton Everson and ()ist chur<.h afu>l- a two-weeks c-n- 
Aubrey Manning. Allen Tay or ,,nu.n. Evangelist for the ser-

»wn Town Bible Class
uhi'Vf were twenty-nine men 
►'cut Sunday morning to hear 
F- i lareni e Bounds bring the 
fesaire to the Down Town Bible 
T-' meeting. Five visitors were 
Euded in that number. Mike 
ijwrry, vice president, was in 

Of the meeting.
|j*'e class voted to move to the 
^wnunity center when it is open-

|J*V- Rob Gill will bring the 
™Wr‘ next Sunday.

G as Stoves Needed  
for Community Center

Mrs. Henry Borchardt, chair- j 
man of the furnishings commit-j 
tee o f the new youth center, states 
that the following ladies have g iv -! 
en furniture to the center and 
more is to come.

Mrs. Herbert Edwards, Mrs. J  
Otis Gafford, Mrs. Merl Kincaid, I 
Mrs. Jack Spikes, Mrs. Mary Olive 
Womack and Mrs. T. R. Hough.1 
The American Legion plans to 
present some play equipment.

Mrs. Borchardt also states that 
she forgot to mention that a num
ber of gas stoves are needed.

It is hoped that some one who 
has a one- or two-room building 
or some lumber will donate it to 
the center, for a storage room is 
needed next to the kitchen.

S inging Sunday
The regular third Sunday sing

ing will be held at the Free Will 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
beginning at 2 o’clock. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

loaded the gravel for the trucks. 
Fred Collins and Herman Gentry 
have also been helping with this 
street.

An excellent parking area has 
been made west of the center on 
the lots belonging to Jack Seale, 
VV. B. Tysinger, and the Graham 
Estate. This area was cleared by 
W. F. Statser and gravel will be 
placed on it for parking.

Philip Welch and Wendell Cal

gagement. Evangelist for the ser
vices was Rev. Robert L. Sumner 
of Mesquite and the song leader 
was Leslie Lyles of Wheaton, 111.

Rev. Sumner brought inspira
tional and evangelistic sermons 
each evening and Rev. Lyles con
ducted the choir singing and sang 
solos each evening. Mrs. Walter 
Stapp served as organist for the 
meeting while Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham was pianist each night.

The five sponsoring churche............ * 1 1  • c  1 l i e  l i v e :  s j r v M i o w i M i f i i
laway painted the exterior o f the ancj thejr pastors are: Free Will 
windows of the dining and kitchen , Baptist. Rev. Boh Gill; Bethel, 
areas Saturday morning. Stephen , j>pv Warr
and Michael Weatherred and Alvin i 0£ ( j0(L Rt ,. ___  ___„ _____
Wheeler helped to clean the hotel.' p-jrst Baptist, Rev. Glenn Willson; 
The hoys have torn down the j Rn<j pj,.st Methodist, Rev. John 
back yard fence, the old shed at j pitzgerrel.
the back, and have pulled up a ______________________
number o f dead shrubs.

Plans are being made to wire 
the dining room and the lobby 
this week, and then the panel 
will be placed on the wall. The ‘
Boy Scouts, under the leadership 
of Ray Shirley, will move the brick 
out o f the back yard this Thurs
day night.

Rev. ----  -
en Everson; Assembly 

Rev. Kenneth Bingham;

Womack Funeral 
Home Buys New 
Ambulance-Hearse

Thalia P. T. A.
Has First Meeting 
of New School Year

The Thalia P. T. A. met on 
Wednesday, Sept. 6, for the first 
meeting o f the year with 17 mem
bers present.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs, Bob 
Coopei. Mrs. Beverly Gray, sec re. 
tarv, read the minutes o f the last 
meeting, May 5. which were ap 
proved.

Mrs. Betty Moore was elected 
to replace Sirs. Edna Patterson 
as vice president.

Mrs. Charlie Machac was in 
charge of the program entitled
“ Teamwork.”  ,

The next meeting us scheduled 
for October 4.

Womack Funeral Home last 
week purchased a new combination 
ambulance-hearse for use here.

The vehicle is a grey 1961 Pon
tiac and is air conditioned for the 
comfort of patients being moved.

The Womack Funeral Home 
traded in their 1947 Cadillac on 
the new vehicle.

This is another o f Womacks 
efforts to provide the best possible 
ambulance and funeral service to 
the residents of this area.

o f 'l  t a k e  IT WITH YOU” is the thoughtless al 
•kith* who leaves a trail of trash on the hlgl
8* th,. .:**■*. Highway Department maintenance crews eleai 
In *» shown here, Tho Department asks that
litter in J* ***•• you” when traveling. Dispose of your tl 
t«r uJ".Jr0* "  containers. Please keep Texas highways dean 
- enjoyment of other*.

attitude 
hways 

lean up 
you 

travel

Subscriptions to New s
Subscriptions to the News re-j 

reived since. September 5 follow : 
W A. Lore. Crowell; A. -I. Nav-> 

ratil, Gilliland; Mrs. Byron Bates. 
T.-uscott; Rev. C. M Bailey. Route 
2 Ctowell: Mr.-. E. M Bransom. 
Ei Monte. Cali: : A. P- Young. 
Fort Worth; Mrs. R. S Haskev 
Crowell: Mrs Rath kenre-. Crow- 
el]- Bill.' Johnson, Star Poute 

F.. 0. Berg. El Paso: Mr*. Thou - 
Ui Blind. Columbia Mo.; Harold; 
p n ib b le  Perm ton Cards Sue, 
Fisch Da'las; E Jones, Trus- 
cot’ Mrs Jack W. Brown, Gra
ham; Mrs C R Jones, Vernon. 
Bill Manning, Crowell; R-U. Hunt 

i I,j .< Cruces N. M.; BUiv D. Shultr 
Grand Prairie; Elmer Welch. Gil- 

jliland; A. R. Oliver, Thalia; Mrrv 
' George Solomon, Gilliland; Alton
! Cavin, Wichita Falls: J. w Er-
j win,

Wildcat Being 
Drilled o n  Mabel 
H u g h s t o n  Land

Drilling on. the 5900-foot Foard 
County wildcat six mile? southeast 
of Crowell is row below 3,200 
teet D H. Bolin is the contractor.

Venture is the No. 1 M. Hugh- 
iton. spotting 3550 feet from east 

' and 3300 from south lines o f J. 
Aldridge survey. It is situated in a 
'»S ',-acre lease.

notary Club
Rev. Robert L. Sumner, evange- 

li.-’ fo:’ the ur.ior. revival, was 
speakei for the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Rotary Club on 
Sept. 6. He was introduced by 
Graiiy Graves. Singer for the 
meeting, Leslie Lyles, rendered a 
cMo, ‘ Closer Walk with Thee.’ ’ 
accompanied ny the -dub pianist. 
Miss Gayle Smith.

Fotariai' Kenr; Fergesor. 
present at the ,-eeti ’g after spend
ing the summer in Colorado. Ro- 
tatiun George Milliard of Vernon 
v, as n visitor

The club voted to have the UP 
H'gn School senior boys as guests 
at intervals during the school 
term. Club also voted to move 
the meeting place to the cominu- 
nitv center when it is available.

Former Crowellites 
In Grocery Store 
During Robbery

Three former Crowell men were 
in n J iffy  Food Store in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday night when it 
was robbed by a gunman, accord
ing to a news item in a Wichita 
Falls newspaper.

The bandit produced a pistol 
and demanded money from the 
operator, Denton Werley.

While Werley was “ serving” his 
pistol-toting customer, the em
ployee’s younger brother, Jimmy 
Dean Werley, and a friend, Jimmy 
Rader, entered the firm.

These youths said they walked 
past the counter and the men 
there before Rader, who was in 
the lead, turned back and noticed 
the robber was holding a gun. He 
had been shielding it from their 
view with his body.

The man then left after warn
ing his victims not to call police 
or take any other action “ for at 
least three minutes,”  the younger 
Werley reported.

The Werleys are sons of Mrs. 
L. R. Werley and Rader is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Rader, 
all o f Crowell.

Mrs. M alcolm  Bryson  
Undergoes Brain 
Surgery in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bryson 
and family are in Dallas where 
Mrs. Bryson underwent brain sur
gery in Baylor Hospital last Thurs
day. A report received here by 
relatives Tuesday morning stated 
that Mrs. Bryson’s condition was 
somewhat improved. The family 
is staying at the Carlton Hotel.

George Veteto, 75, of 
Vernon Died Sunday

Funeral services for George 
Veteto. 75, widely known realtor 
and long time resident o f Vernon, 
were conducted at 2:30 p. in. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church in Vernon. A resident of 
the Vernon area for 57 years, he 
died in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Sunday following an illness o f five 
weeks duration.

A native o f Paris. Texas, where 
he was bom March 7. 1886, Mr. 
Veteto went to Wilbarger County 
with his parents in 1904. On Aug
ust 19. 1939. he married Mrs. O. 
E. Haseloff, formerly o f the Mar
garet community, in Littlefield.

Survivors include Mrs. Veteto; 
ihre-‘ sons, four stepsons, four sis
ters. 2t grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Mr. Veteto was well known in 
t -ov ell an l Foard County.

Family Reunion Held 
at Home of Mr. and  
Mrs. J. H. Free

A family reunion of the two 
brothers and four sisters of Mrs. 
J. H. Free vvas held in the Free 
home here on Sept. 2 and 3 when 
they were all present except one 
brother. It had been 25 years since 
they were all together.

The two brothers and their 
wives were Mr. and Mrs. Waten 
Powell o f Tyler and Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Powell o f Borger. The sis
ters were Mrs. Bertha Horn of 
Borger, Mrs. Mettie Odom of 
Breckenridge, Mrs. Hazel Walters 
of Pleasanton and Mrs. Josie Rob
ertson o f Crosbyton.

Here at the same time for the 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Free’s 
six daughters and their families. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. t 
Wheatley of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Liles o f Weinert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Roberts and Paula and 
Jim o f Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Davis and Randy and Deb
orah o f Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Adkins and Bonnie Lue 
and Jill Ann of Haskell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Henshaw and Cindy 
of Fort Worth; also one grandson: 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Liles and Connie Lue o f Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Johnson 
and Shirley and Jerry o f Floy
dada.

in Crowell. The rains were gen
era! over the entire area.

The norther pushed in Tue-day 
n'ght and cleared up the skies 
while dropping th< temperature 
to a low t.f 61 degree- early Wed
nesday.

High ar.d low te peratures re
corded during the past week fo l
low- :

Thursday: high 92, low 72.
Fi iduv : high 92. low 73.
Saturday: high 92, low 72.
Sunday: high 92. low 71.
Monday: high 91, low 74.
Tuesday: high 77. low 71.
Wednesday: low 61.

M ore Donations 
Received for New  
Community Center

The following individuals and 
firms have made donations to the 
community center since the last 
publication of The Foard County 
News:

The General Telephone Co., E. 
M. Gamble, J. P. Norman, J. B. 
Fairchild, R. R. Magee, Joe Don 
Brown, Robert Kincaid. Mrs. Ken
neth Greening. M. L. Hughston. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, A l
len Hough Auxiliary. 4-H Build
ing Fund, Joe Burkett, and an 
anonymous donation. The 4-H 
Clubs presented $200 that had 
been established for a building 
fund. A ll the donations are appre
ciated. and it is believed that 
others will give.

Wildkittens Win 
Conference Game 
Over Munday 54-14

The Crowell Grade School Wild
kittens looked like district win
ner- last Monday night when they 
won their opening conference 
game at Munday by the score of 
54 to 14. The regulars scored 
just about every time they had 
possession of the ball. Dan Bird, 
Stephen Kralieke and Paul Camp
bell led the parade in hall carry
ing. Other Crowell boys playing 
in the backfield were Dueaine 
Simmons, Mike Leija. Randy Ad
kins. Larry Everson, Van Wisdom, 
Steve Gray and Jimmy Gillespie.

The starters in the line, either 
offense or defense, for Crowell 
were Randy Smith, Albert Santos, 
Lee Looney. Michael Payne. Don 
Borchardt. Jackie Janie.-, Raymond 
Houck, James Welch and Paul 
Patterson. Other Wildkitten line
men who played in this game were 
Doyle Goodwin, Melvin Chappel, 
Don Bill Statser, Randy Simmons, 
Steve Bell, Walter Taylor, Farrell 
Cress and Stephen Weatherred.

This team is coached by Gordon 
Erwin and L. H. Wall. They will 
play Chillicothe here next Monday 
night at 6:30 for their second 
conference game. There will alst> 
be a “ B” scrimmage for the High 
School teams following.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients in:

Mrs. L. B. Lovell,
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Carrie Hart.
Mrs. Percy Taylor.
Mrs. Cleve Gordon.
Mary Bob Long.
Henry Borchardt.
Mrs. Sim Gamble.
W. B. Johnson.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Elizabeth De Los 
Santos and infant son. 

Bobby Shrode.
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie.
Earl Watson.
R. L. Woodard.
Hetman Dobbs.
Glenn Shook.
John Easley.

Crowefl P.-T. A.
To Have first 
Meeting Sept. 18

The first Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation meeting o f the season for 
the Crowell Schools will be Mon
day night. September 18. in the 
school cafeteria. Norman Davis, 
president, urges all old members 
and all other interested parents 
and friends to be present.

The program will consist o f a 
brief business meeting and talk 
outlining the objectives for the 
coming year. “ I f  you are inter
ested in our schools and in our 
children, you are urged to be pres
ent,”  Mr. Davis said.

An enrollment drive will be 
conducted down town Saturday 
morning by Charles Branch, mem
bership chairman, and his helpers. 
Dues for the entire year are 50c 
per person.

An executive board meeting will 
be held at the home o f the presi

den t tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
p. m. All board members are asked 
to be present.

Transporting Private 
Cars for Soldiers

Tax Foundation reports testi
mony given before a Congressional 
subcommittee showing that the 
Army estimates the average cost 
o f transporting a privately-owned 
vehicle overseas at about $300. A 
witness said that in fiscal 1961 
the Army expected to move 44,635 
privately-owned vehicles o f mili
tary personnel to or from foreign 
countries. The cost could thus he 
as much as $15.2 million.

'Divide and Conquer' 
Used Successfully by 
Socialists, Communists

Business Week has printed a 
letter from a reader which says: 
“ . . . It seems to mo that any 
business or industry that builds ( 
or locates in areas served by so- J 
cialized (publicI power or allows 
itself to be annexed into such an 
area is a traitor to the free enter
prise system . . . Every business: 
in the United State.- should be 
fighting this attempt it national-1 
ization o f the tax-paying electric | 
power industry. So far, ‘Divide and 
Conquer’ is certainly being used 
mccessfully by the s ’ ’ inlists and 
Communists."

Mrs. W om ack G ives 
New Furniture for 
Community Center

Mrs. W. R. Womack, owner and 
manager of the Womack Furn:- 
ture Store, has presented to Ma
yor Henry Black a new two-piece 
living room suite, a largo coffee 
table, an end table, and a number 
of pictures for the community 
center in recognition o f the Foard 
County 4-H J..ni Lcadeis.

Th ’s <1 nation will greatly as- 
» st Mrs. Henry Borchardt in fu r
nishing the center. The Junior 
Leaders will hold their regu’ar 
meeting in the center.

American Legion 
Convention Slated in 
Quanah Oct. 28-29

i
Crowell American Legion mem-1 

hers are expected to attend the 
13th annual Americar Legion con-1 
vent.ion in Quanah Oct. 28-29.

Thirty-one towns are expected 
to send delegates.

Brother of Foy McRae 
Died in Californio

Mrs. Mari.i” lentr; imported 
Monday tna’ h father. Foy Mc
Rae of Thalia h i i  received notice
o f the death o f his brother, Roy 
McRae, i- California

Three N ew  Vehicles
Three new vehicles ware regis

tered here las’ week
Sept. 4. T F. Black Sr 1961 

Chevrolet pickup; Sept. 4, Cecil 
Mae Archer. 1961 Ford 4-door; 
Sept. 6. K. C. Hilton, 1961 Ford 
4-door.
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tty center; now that dream is be-jthe high school 
. mum a reality, thanks to certain croups, 1 5 to 21 years ot age

< individuals and organizations that Statistics are -tattling 
have devoted many hunts of stren- O ' young lexan- in 
nous ,\,nk and concentration tow- group died in leva- tiaftic, neat 
aid turning the old hotel building. >> - I  I " '  ‘ ‘ 'lit of the states total
,. .. (dock south of fonimerce. into tiaftic deaths. Of these. 110 wore 

i a comniunity center.
11. ides serving as youth con

and college age Quanah h.hI cheer the Wildcats 
| to victory. BEA T y l  ANAI1

Larry,
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Youth Center Nears
Completion
Editorial

For 
couth 
ed the 
ell has

a \.
ts and the 

stress- 
frow - 
activ-

t there will also he places for
- eh club, as 1-11, Lions, Rotary,
I . i i’ovvii Bible C'.a.". V. F. \\ .
\ \. ,:n of NEW, Carden flub.

a id  p. sihly otheis.
Vc ■ age is, diis is our center!

. : our responsibility to prove 
that we are capable of handling 
such n project. Let's dig in and 
really express our thanks and ap 
prcciation to these wonderful peo- 
> v-ho are interested in our wel
fare There will be ping pong tu- 
1 ■ s. shuffle boaid. games, books, ami a. 
television, etc., at our disposal. 
Tentative plans call for a can
teen on Friday and Saturday 
nights. The youth will formulate 
their own rules, and a membership 

will be charged A family will 
live at the center and supervise 
the activities with the aid o f other 
adult- It is hoped that the din
ing room and the lobby will be 
completed by Oct. 1. To have such 
a place available is an opportunity 
which occurs to very few teen
agers. l e t ’s do our part and a 
little bit more.

Barents, this is not only our 
obligation, hut it is yours, too. It
- a chance for you to get the 

youth o f f  the streets, and a chance 
•'or you to have peace o f mind by 
helping to provide wholesome rec
reation for your children.

\ny further contributions of 
money ot useful items o f furniture 
w -. 1> be appreciated. "What 
Lave 1 done for the community 
center.?" should be the question 
asked by each person concerned 
. '. n - success.

hoys, .id  l i t ' were girls; 24, of 
ihe 1.0 . s killed were drivers o f the 
cm-: 140 were pa.--engers who 
died in car crashes.

W. are glad that out school 
ili. teacher driver education. It 
may mean '.he saving ot the live-
f  n»e of cat youth, for it not

y teaches youth the art and 
-kb'- of driving a modern car in 
today's dangerous traffic, but al-> 
i: tea. ties the proper attitudes to 
! . taken by good drivers and cit
« tMW.

Let's try to make ncvt week
the following weeks—-sale! 

Let’.- have no traffic fatalities in 
Foard County caused by reckless 
driving o f teen-agers!

This year the band is playing 
for the pep rallies. They are held 
every Tir.iisday night at 7:30 on 
ihe court house square. To bright
en these rallies, the majorette 
have dance routines and other 
uum11 . file m p»p rally uni- 
foi m is a black, knee length jump
er with a gold blouse, at d knee 

n ,. ii SOI Ivs. The cheerleaders 
havi gold and white shells sets; 
they also have humorous stunts 
which provide laughter for all. N\ e 
would like to encourage cveiyoite 
tv attend the-v pep lallii s. \\ i 
need y in spirit and eg.' to help 

- win tins next game with Quu- 
nah. See vou Thui-duy at tin pep 
i ally ?

In Sympathy
Senior Highlights

The faculty and student body 
wish to extend sincere sympathy

The Senior Class sponsored a 
canteen at the old community 
house after the ball game Friday 
night. The Charlie Brown Combo.

to Mr. Cox and Mrs. tlracc Davis ;l football victory, and many en-
in their recent sorrow.

New Trophy Case 
Installed

last

thusiastie students contributed to 
the "hit of the canteen.”

A spe.ial thank you goes to the 
Charlie Brown Combo for the 
"locking music!"

I f  you have not paid your se
nior dues, you should pay theNotice— ex-students. At

ver.i fond dream has been real-j treasurer. Jim Mack Gafford. The 
ized. We now have that new tro- due- are six dollars a semester or 
pin case to help display our many twelve dollars for the year, 
trophies previously crowded into An erroi was made last week in 
the small case or hidden in some listing the offices of the seniot 
far corner of thi office for lark class. The treasurer is Jim Mack 
o f space. ' Gafford instead of Jerry

The new case was made possible j --------------------------
by contributions from several

Set I it:

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Texas School Safety 
W eek—Sept. 18-22

f-e: • >r Price Daniel has 
:.y de-ignated next week .*s 

S S . . ■ \ \\ cek The
setting aside a par- 

?ii w- ek is to "emphasize the 
lal interest tn trying to halt 
" ■ tsilessly high loss of life

• i f  • among young Texans in

- Lost year's Student Coun
cil left $D0 foi this project. The 
graduating class of 1SH50 donated 
I !  . - .
hoard provided the othei $100 
needed

Th.s va-<. located just to the 
light >f the middle doors leading 
into the auditorium, is seven feet 
high and ten feet long, ha thin 
shelves. a«d holds approximately 
4' ttot'hie- The front glass is i 
times a- strong as ordinary plate 
gio-.- The work was done by Lloyd 
amt Georgv Black. We certainly 
hove there will he new trophies 
added this vear

Library New s
On Tuesday. Sept. 5. the Li- 

braiy Club met in the study hall. 
Caroiee Oliphant read a timely 
poem on “ Thankfulness." Deli

us refieshmcnts were served 
bv l.vnda Hairis ami Get a Ad-

Jimmie-Ronny C., Judy 
( Sharon-Junior.

Together after the game were 
Z.orro - Earlyn, Larry B. - *‘ hetu, 
Roy - Caroiee, R. H. - Judy T., 
Donald W - Sharon G.. Carroll - 
|» .t, Jimmie - Pat, Tommy - Dein- 
vi ia-. Dale Seta Ann, Simla - 

1 Curtis.
Couples at the canteen were 

Bool Elly, Jackie - Sue, Jim 
Mad. - Gaye, Ronnie - l arrlu, 
John - Bovirlie, Kenneth C. - 
y. l.cny. Paul Bax - Alta. Dale - 
Carolyn, Gerald - Gena, Bryant - 
l aiolyn, Claud.' \ icky. Barry 
Put, .Ian,is C. - Paula, lint • A j* 

Bob Lynda, Edward - Ella 
\nn. Junior - Sharon. Pete 4 • 
L.o Vic, Jami - - Ruth, Phillip - Bar
bara.

Jo Wynn seemed to bi* having 
a ball Friday night dancing with 
Taylor.

Homer and Wilma had fun in 
Oklahoma City this past week end.

The scandal wants to know just 
what Fauncine and Jerry did in 
New Mexico. Lucky dogs!

Whom was Jo Carol waiting 
for Friday afternoon? The scan
dal knows.

Question of the week: who is 
Friday’s queen?

Seeing a great deal of each 
other over the week end were La- 
rue-Kenny. Robert-Judy L.

In town Saturday night were 
James-Ruth, Milcs-Jo t arol.

Mary Ann. you had better 
watch what you tell Jim Mack, 
lie might tell Jon Lee.

Triangle o f the week— Paula. 
James. Terri.

Hey, girls!! Were there any ac
cidents at the highway barn Sun
day"

Tim, what happened to your
.at Sunday?

Carolyn A. -cents to have re- 
C. v ed good news. 1- it because 
,1;m i.iv i- coming in soon?

Earlyn and Rhetta seem to he; 
getting well acquainted with Loek-

l-TH E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell T(11 , 
------------------- --- --------------------------------------- Sept. U

Home
Demonstration

Notes
JANET CARROLL

The Foard County Junior Lead- 
( i -  will meet Thursday at 3:30 
in the Down Town Bible Class 
room to organize the plans for the 
onting year. Hereafter, they plan :

... t t I.,. 11 .ill' i i ♦ Iv f 1 rv is i ,, i. :to meet in the new Youth Center 
where a room has been provided. 
The fifth, sixth and seventh grade 
1 1 Clubs will meet Monday 
thiougli Thursday next week.

X

WHERE WILL 
BE AT AGE 65?|
W hen you reach agtis,
i t  be clear sailing with] 
adequate  monthly 
for life?
1 W hy not be sure of < 
fu tu re . See your local 1 
B u reau  Insurance agent j

FOARD COUI 
FARM BUREAU I

JACK WELCH. AC

-H K.
Th.

1 r\ a News \\ ant Ad tor Best Results!
Sports in Short

R. ERNEST L E E
>t»te Reentered

CIVIL ENG INEER-LAND  SURVEYOR

Streets, Utilities 
Subdivisions, Land Surveys

i a - V  i tv' . i  Falls l e v  as —  Phone 767 -2554

PKl.CO Batteries. Genuine Isrnition 
Parts. SEE I S FOR REPAIRS  on 
all >otir Hatter*. Starter. Generator.
Regulator. Ignition and light
' i oubie>

E arl lirts lo . sr. Earl Rristo. Jr.

BRISIO BATTERY STATION
16lo Cumberland Vernon. Texas D ial 2-4801

>■ ts far.-, this week 1 would 
like to dedicate my column to a 
group i f  men who faithfully ren
der thi :r services week after week 
during football season. However, 
this group receives little or no 
recegnttio: They prefer to stay

.: of thi potlight. Fans, this 
orgai ati ia 8WOC < Sidelin 
Wai'scr* f Crowell!. H"\v could 
thi mLr.ty Wildcats make that 
c r . . i . aid with ut era ouragmg 

ft tr.c sidelir.ers If you
SWOC -; an

up to the fence, hand the nearest 
rr.«trber yog t \  tops fr- tv. 
Geritol and re peat the password 

Yea U !dca'-!i Oh. r  c; ler.ta. v,

member- of the club th:- 
year are: seniors. C&rolyi. Denton, 
Wihna Denton. Lynda Harri-, 
Bov.r.ie Little, t'urolee Oiiphant, 
lna J. y Statser and Gened Wheel
er; juniors. Gena Adcock, Pat 
Brown, Marolyn Denton. Fauncine 
Fail child. Judy Sandlin, and Judy 
Travic.'h; - phomc.vs I. .Rue Gui- 

\ . . . .  -
Oiiphant and Yv.nr.e Whec or. 
Otti fteshman librarian. Gayle 

. . . . . .
tie-hmen will he added later.

Half-Time Show

SW (V  Tefuse- t i  rvsponsi'.’.e .arvre
f  T ", ds" w h akt - me w
crack fror- th 
fence line.

pp-.-ing team's ' c. 
:

The . .. y a$ pr ar of the crowd bar.d
ar.d the tune of "The Crowell and >
Fight S
a touchd w r. 1

a" - - !y ■■ e th r.g. 
r thi Wildcats!!

t :*«?>

This procedure 
oral time- Fri

wa* repeated sev- 
i»y  night as the

Joki

The and performance last Fri
day t ight was a very un..-ual one. 
It introduced four of our faculty 
•i.etr.lvts in a very unique way. 
With the ai d forming a skeleton 
a the field and playing “ Dry 

B w* introduced our super*
ntti u t. Mr. Grave- A paddle 

he -or.-. "Dance with Me.
pre-ented our principal, 

r coaching staff we played 
vail Hero." and formed a 
trophy. Our final formation

Hen
To
"F c

i ntidentiai to Tim, ferry. Jon 
Lev. Hi 1 H Lying wii! get you 
in trouble.

1 ia 1"\ wa- with Raymond 
Thul -day night

Beverly, who i- your secret ad- 
niii r? Could it be a certain junior 
box. We think so.

Larry, you’d better -tav away 
froiv. women She mu-t he very 
jealous.

Why did Larue ; i" l  Shar'd 
want to keep go ng by the tennis

irt Sunday afternoon.
Wilma seem- to he keeping 

thing- from us. We’re curious.
Joy L. i- getting around lately. 

She’s progressing.
We seem to have a peeping 

tom around school. What about 
this. Bobby? James Riley, do you 
still charge 65c for watering 
lawns?

Did a sudden blight light -ur- 
i‘. -■ Da o' and James Riley. Toil 
I* about th’*, boys.

Judy H. and J<> Wynn were 
having a hard time trying to sleep 
Friday night. W inder why?

Welcome to -chool, \\ in-ton 
N front Victoria, aid  Sam
Crews Jr. from Brazil.

Does your food freezer look like 
an “ overloaded suitcase"? Even 
though you can still close the lid 
or door, you may be losing food 
quality, flavor and nutrition by 
improper loading.

Whether you buy frozen pack
ages of food to store in your freez
er, or actually prepare and freeze 
them at home, there are some 
points to keep in mind.

Fir*t o f all, keep any commer
cially or home frozen fruits, vege
table- or meats stored at 0 de
grees F. or below.

Freeze vegetables and fruits 
soon after they are packed. You 
can put a few packages at a time 
into the freezer as they become; 
ready, or keep packages in the1 
refrigerator until all are ready. [
Then transfer them to the home 
freezer, or carry them in an insu-’ 
lated box or bag to the locker

Fret • at o degree* F. or I —  
below. ual transmissions, except fa]

Freeze packaged meat as soon j control nt<>de. 
as possibli to prevent juices from I Suapei • I
draining. For beat results, quick largely can Um m
freeze meat at commercial plants. I design inti ■ due d two itinl 
1 w temperatures are not1 featuring ; ’. fi-af
r> a hid it home food freezer-. • -'Uspen-ioi tar«
I ra '- fe r  meat to a home food ing. M in i ■ r.i at:■ .r.s han| 
freezer in an insulated hag or box.
Small quantities o f meat may he 
fi 'zen in home food freezers.

To prevent overloading, put no 
more unfrozen food into a freezer 
than will freeze within 34 hours.
Lsually this will he about 3 or 3 j !
pounds of food per cubic foot o f ranlf‘ ' is f> ' ’ 1111 to]
freezer capacity. Overloading1 pounds.
- • w- down rate o f freezing and ~
foods *hat freeze too slowly may S f l f l O n i n f l  finH  
:. -c quality or spoil. For quickest klllU
freez i p l a c e  package- against j | _  K j  C j c L 
freezing plate- or coil-, and leave J C r K I l l Q  I ISII 
a little space between packages 
-o air can circulate freely.

made for ; ■ • r- .! :̂ r»l itj| 
capacity.

The die-. I l.slSti*
convention.! ...,lej ou
wheelbase- i :. gmg from  ̂
11*7 inches w ab-uU i 
sions from ■ " • J4 inchn.1

Now  Forbidden

IRK
m

New Chevrolet Trucks 
Being Introduced

£ ijesf.cn mark and the Menu
• cn. dedicated t ■ our loyal 
director, Mr. He--e. The 

'•'a- a--:-ted • v tr. Wi .i.at-

Wfidcats '.a t  the F. :a Yellow- 
hammers This week the
W . test- :a - a mighty chaile- ge 
frv •• the Quanah Indian- i f  we've 
. • that Cr '• Spir t. 1 believe 
wo !.i- place Quar.ah in the do* 
fcatt-d . .m ’ >• . let's all g

!-H '! t 'F H -H -M  '1 1 l

THREE - BALE

The Carr, L- had just movtd 
'• -to their r.ew home when Marcia 
had a suitor. Mr. Carroll was be
coming impatient at the latenes- 
f  th h ur and he .-aid. " I  can't 

-ee why that young twirp calling 
Marcia ha- t enough -er.se 

to go home. It's past midnight."
Jur. or spoke up and -aid. "He 

•v- t g . Father H:- fc>ot's caught
ir. the cement p ured this after-

Monday: light roil-, beef roast 
ami gravy, creamed potatoes,, 
whole green beans, -tuffed cel
ery, peach halves.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins, i 
pinto bean-, frozen corn with but
ter. barbecued weiners. fre-h to
mato wedges, jelio with fruit cock
tail. cookies.

Wednesday: ham sandwiches, po
tato chips, cantaloupe slice-, fresh
fu:it vup.

Thursday: light r. steak,
gravy, creamed p'tatov-. Fr.g.ish 
pea- buttered, cherry cobbler.

Friday: Sight ' read, -almon loaf, 
scalloped potatoes. black eyed 
peas, lettuce and tomato salad, i 
butter cake

' A t\ u

Cotton Trailer
daughter?" 

ar." replied

with what ir.c 
plan to support my 
asked Mr. Adcock.

"F ive thousand a y<
Gerald.

• -  i . : Mr. Adi . k "So.
with the five thousand allowance 
-he git* from me yearly— " 

"I 'v e  aiready counted that."

Fashions

BUY NOW-Have until Dec. 10 to Pay!
N O T H IN G  D O W N !

Mr B a. k had a de, ideiy ad 
Ta-te tr. his v.ojth one morning 
- he pped t see hi- family

EVERYTHING IN  THIS TRAILER BUILT IN

doctor
T u ’.se serins to be ail right." 

th« loctor said after a quick check. 
■ - ut y  ur t T rue."

Mr. Black did. ar.d the doctor 
•ked. "Hm. he observed, “ it 
k- okay, but why the postage

stamp?"
" (ih. trial's where l left it."

C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
The Blab

Gree

NO. 2 LUMBER USED AND STRUCTURAL STEEL!
X

' ^ 'ionts! Let ? >ca.p
iar>!

N!-‘*r«daiy r ght
• Pr.: :p • BaH ara. 

a - ” >. i .  i a u A e  - Vic k v.

O u r  T r a i ie r s  A r e  G u a ra n te e d !

O n e  T r a i le r  S375.00—2 o r  m o re  w e l l  talk about it!

- r- though most «f the 
i senior girls had quite 
‘ M -r.day rich-. What

I ’-’."Use- t. ar.d prir.ces.—stvle 
dris.-i - in many fa.. c"!urs, solid- 
a:.d plaids a;i a must for high 
school and college gir,-.

A fa-hi >n minded girl will prob- 
ably -pend a portion of her -um- 
net's savings on a fur trimmed or 
iir.ed i at thi- sea—n. Many of 
the giris are also buying colorful 
capt-s and coats with enormou- 
po.kets

Height wtil dtsappi-ar in hair-
d 's thi- fall, ar.d by winter there 
could be a new trend to flat top.
neat hairdoes.

>W at- :- are -t.il ! rg this year 
but they fit more smoothly than 
did the ■ re- la-t year. Wool knits 

i mohair reflect the trend to a
casual, rather than to a carele— 
look.

Do-it-y. urself burlap skirts are
a mu-t f -r fc ".ball games. The 
-•irt- add a little something to 
ach gtr. - wa.drobe. The burlap 

ru- a ter.de- y to -cratch, so it 
"•. .. d : e best to line it for a 

:er, more attractive and com
fortable fit.

Ir.tn dui t'l ii o f die.-e! power in 
medium- and heavy-duty models, 
tw i mv. larger displacement en- 
gir.is. "loader power team options 
a r i"— the line, lower hood lines 
fot impt ved dtiver visibility, and 
on "V 'a ii< avy-duty optional 
f i i . t  uspen-i'in.- highlight the 
1’ 13 Ch' vrolet truck line.

Other features include restyled 
ia<iiator grills to include single 
s-iii. h headlamps in all but three 
series, optional alternating current 
generators on gasoline models, and 
directional signals as standard 
equipment on all but one series.

Extended life mufflers are o f
fered "n all gasoline powered mod
el-. Ir ‘ he light-duty series, an 
aluminized shell inhibits corrosion. 
Medium- ar.d heavy-duty model 
mufflers feature heavier gauge 
baffles for increased life.

"This new line o f 198 different 
model* offers our customers the 
w idest choice o f trucks in our his
tory." Janies E. Conlan, Chevro
let'.- a*- -tant general sales man
ager for trucks, announced. "The 
need f >r more models designed 
for specific hauling jobs is typified 
• y ir entry into the growing die
sel markets in the medium- and 
heavy-duty field with 15 new mod
els."

Engini - available for the first 
time in the 1962 Chevrolet truck 
l i e  include one General Motors 
diesel— a 213 cu. in., in-line four 
— and t w ■ gasoline Yf*'s o f 327 
ar.d 40;* , a. In. displacement. Four 

l.r engines and two Vb's 
ar. continued for a total o f nine 
; er plants. A 261 cu. in. six is 
eir.g made available for the first 

time as a regular option in light- 
and medium-duty trucks with man-

House Simj Resolutioil 
| 61*. passed by t First Cadi 

gislatnnj

Oi e iai.gr* ’ ■ :i-h ' v I 
i o f snagging or jerking.

Noti e n - m.oi|
i been sen* out 
| by Captain E 
o f law enfori 
and Fish Comm --ion.

" It  is i ■ • >any«l
will of the Legislatin'-, 
enfoi -I
method.- • -1!|

The taking
ha- bee- *r.' tail|
waters b< . o f  the I
impoundment- f the state

-.4-' ’
M Sprntt, i 
.. ■ • of the I

DUTCH

Concerned over Pis 
Cost of Britain's 
Socialized Medicin

Cost of Britain's 
Health Si rvi< •— a system “ | 

■ cialized medicine—c limbecli
more than tw ■ ii ion in •‘5- 
according !■ Keiiter*. the tr 
press service The 
Health ha- expr. --ed ofnciaH 

I cern over thi rtmuouslv ~
| costs.

itty Ar

'E A (
lo. 2»/a

Ernest WeaverBAPBI
Automobile and

T r a c t o r  Repair

Welch Bids- > orth #f 1 

Phone MU 4-8811

rapco

I E
I Baby St

LUy
T$

»h « t  wa* the rr:x up last 
' •*>' flight? Boob will know 
be fo rt he comw h me next

Spending M oney Liks 
It Was Going Out 
of Style

E.ia Ann and Edward were
X By •
■F W*F- *  n*'» -■ i-g has beer, m vrd - 
T  ' > E -a A-.r. a.-d Edward en-
T i d "K ** n' r. the Hails."

See- Th_r*<lay -irftt after the 
t  ■, i .  y were P'-.i.ip - Barbara. 
-- ‘  * Elly. Brya - . Caroiyr

COME IN TODAY AND LET US PREPARE YOU  

FOR ANOTHER G O O D  CROP!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
i ’au! Bax 

Claude

» l  > > ht 'h'W-x-h-! H l i H H !

Terry
Taylor - Jo Wynn,

- Jo Car 
W*.king the bey- o ff the field 

fr.day night were Betty Ann - 
Nlixe C . Mary A - n - Jor. Lee. 
“ * ln*  * Freddie, Corky-Oti*

It . is certainly the time 
t * put all governmental spending 

.'.er *he public glare and start 
pr-r. g th. <e programs which are 

o f immediate importance to 
the • -trra., problem o f national 
defend.

A fer.se r.we*sar>*
ar.d we (will gladly pay the eoe't 
riuv v. > not spend money a*
tnoujfh it were coinf oat o f style

K.ar'.ath Falu, On Herald

J..
Two centuries ago 175 crime* 

Pufijbable by death in Eng-

big m ik

Kit

■
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e h b t ' i  F o o d s  s p e c i a l s !
FREE DELIVERYI
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o u  r e a c h a g < 65|
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e monthly;
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K H I o r i n e

KETRECA1

O AK  FARMS 
Three
'/j Gal. Ctns.

Chocolate, Van illa  
or Butterscotch 
6 C A N S ..............

l a k e  M i x  rz ’.T . $ 1 . 0 0

o ffe e
iTEAK

WHITE SW A N  
INSTANT  
6 O Z ...........

Cut from Choice Beofl 

lb.

'ICNIC HUMS Pond

buck Roast
IR K  C H O P S  P « * l  4 9 c  

A R K  S A U S A G E  3  pounds for $ 100
O N IO N S
4 lbs. 2 5 0

No. I

POTATOES
1 0  hs. 4 9 c

Cut from Choice 
Beef

lb. . ..

Cello bag 1 O r
CRAPES

Tokay

Pound 15c
DUTCH TREET

2 ib. box 5 9 c

SUGAR W ITH  $10.00 
PURCHASE 

10 lb s ._____ 79
UPTON’S T EA  Half-P<™d Pkg. 79c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $1 00

»tty Ann—No. 2 f/ j  Cans

'EACHES 4 cans $100
lo. 2Vt Cans

RENO W N—303 can

/

iPRICOTS 4 ̂ ns $100
jiVopco Sliced

f  EAPPLE 4No.2cans$1
bby Shug

WHOLE BEANS 6 « •* $ 1
WG M l K f

106 FOOD 12 onus 5100
V EL

Giant 6 8 c

T O M A T O E S  8cans $100
C O R N  White Swan 6  cans $ 100

Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

HUNT'S-QUART CAN S

TOMATO JUICE 4 M l  00
Diamond—8 cans

A 3 d ££& M L

PEHS Del Monte5 cans $101)

Reg 29c
K im b a ll '

ISALAD OIL
i 49c

Giant 6 9 c  3 reg. bars 2 9 c

A ' . :  l1?'1 Harvey Crosnoe
j 11 ”  ll'hita Falls were sup per
a i"s t. of her brother, Charley 
Macliac. and wife and son. Mar. 

Monday evening.
Mi . and Mrs. A. lie Cuto and

in V “ ' reLtu',ned to ‘ heir home 
in Foit Worth Friday ufter visit- 
ir-tr her parents, Mr. and Mr* Ii 

Whitten.
Mi. and Mrs. Arlos Moore and 

daughter moved to Lubbock Sat- 
uiday where Mr. Moore plans to 

| * n,o|| Texas Tech. Th. Moores 
■ J). spont ‘ he summer here with 
I™  Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Kuehn re
turn d home Sunday from an , x-1 
tended visit with a number of 
relatives Houston, Pasadena and 
other points.
J } ' -  i  M- Banker o f Foard City 
' I'ittd Mrs. Delmar McBeath last 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice have 
etuined from an extended visit 

with their sons, Junior, Leroy and 
■Limes, and families o f Sum-ay and 
Dumas, and their daughter, Mr.-. 
Edward Raska. and family o f 
Pueblo, Colo.

F red Kveton o f Abernathy vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Ignac Zacek,, 
and husband last Thursday. !

Mrs. Otto Bachman and chil-i 
iJren -pent Sunday with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Carpen
ter o f W aggoner ranch.
„ . ' ,r,s- Vena Rainwater o f Fort 
W orth and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rut- 
edge visited Mr. and Mrs. R G 
Whitten Friday night. Mrs. Rain
water had not seen the Whittens 
Tor some 30 years or more.

Mrs. James Bowers and L 
tvempf visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Drieschner in the Chillicothe hos
pital Monday.

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Ayers spent 
Wednesday visiting their daugh- 
ter Mrs. James Milton Cooper, 
and family o f Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Marvin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S. FL Crosnoe o f Foard Citv Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joe Kubi- 
cek and family o f Quanah visited 
his cousin, J e ff Matysek. and fam
ily Sunday afternoon. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Kubicek’s 
mother, Mrs. Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. John
son of Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of Fort 
W orth visited his sister. Mrs. Dave 
Shultz, and husband Tuesday. !

Loyd Whitten o f Pampa visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
W hitten, Saturday.

John Matus and son. Flunk, 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and baby 
cisited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. John Showers, and family o f 
Elliott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
attended a birthday party honor
ing Mrs. Rudolph Koch o f Vernon 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Helen Mobley o f Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek. during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit
ed Mrs. Gamble and Mrs. Carrie 
FL;rt in the Crowell hospital Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole, and his moth
er and sister. Mis. T. L. Ward and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor and family, Sun
day.

Louis Kajs o f Wichita Falls has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kajs. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Zuh’n and 
iamity attended a social for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Sheppard of Vernon 
on their 11th wedding anniver
sary Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Cato and Janies o f Fort Worth, 
visited their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Herschell Butler, and family 
of Chillicothe Wednesday.

Mrs. Jay Phillips o f Littlefield 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. I 
I-  H. Hammonds, and attending 
the bedside o f her mother.^Irs. J. 
K. Langley, who is very ill in the 
heme o f her daughter. Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus spent 
Tuesday with their son. Rudolph 
Matus. and family o f Red Springs.

have returned from a vacation trip 
to points in Colorado.

Mrs. James Bowers and Janey 
and Joe Baker o f Quanah were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fer- 
geson o f Crowell Sunday night.

Jimmy Hammonds visited Mick
ey Majors o f Tha'ia Tuesday night.

night with Alta Nell Bartley of
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1

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life |

SPENCER & OUPHANT INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone MU 4-4481 Of fice North Side Square
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rest home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 

and Mrs. Garland Simmonds of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ii. 
G. Whitten Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
daughter of Vernon spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignac Zacek Thursday.

Larry McBeath spent Friday 
night with Larry Hughston of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
and hoys of Chillicothe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hunter and Bren
da Karthman o f Vernon visited 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fi. G. Whitten, and their house 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato 
and son of F'ort Worth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with their son, Arlos Moore, and 
family and also Mrs. Moore's sis
ter, Mrs. Dean Clark, and family. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Nolan Shivers who visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Dean Clark, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray have 
as their guests this week, their 
daughter. Mrs. Joe Fontenot, of 
Lake Charles, La. The group spent 
the week end with their son and 
brother, Loyd Gray, and family 
of Frederick, Okla., and also vis
ited Mt. Scott.

Truscott
MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mrs. Lee Casey o f Orange is 
visiting her cousins, Miss Tina 
Casey and Mrs. Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glidewell 
of Victoria visited his mother. 
Mrs. R. B. Glidewell, this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscoek 
and granddaughter of Dallas spent 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. Glidewell.

Miss Ora Mae Glasscock and 
Dwain Tacker Jr. were married 
in Dallas last Saturday. She is a 
niece of Mrs. Warren Corder and 
granddaughter o f Mrs. R. R. 
Glidewell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
visited her nephew. Hartley Flas- 
ley, and wife o f the Vivian com
munity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody of 
Ranger spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. Irene Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Short and 
daughters of Houston have been 
vacationing in Oregon and Colo
rado and were at Grand Canyon, 
Colo., when the snow storm struck 
there. There were 700 cars de
layed 1 hours. She is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solo
mon.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson were 
Mi. and Mis. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Myers and son. Glen Clyde, and 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Boss o f Torrance, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
sons. Bill and Bob. spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deaton Green in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goldsmith. 
Mrs. Dave Thomas and Mrs. Rob

ert Rich o f Killeen spent several 
daj s hen last week visiting Mrs. 
Goldsmith's and Mrs. Thomas’ sis
ter, Mr.-. M. V. Chowning. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Tomanek and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Tomanek 
spent several days visiting in 
Carlsbad, N. M . and visited the 
caverns in White City, N. M. They 
also visited Mr. and Mr.-. Henry 
Abbott and Brenda in Water Val
ley and Mrs. Peggy McMullen in 
San Angelo.

Mines. H. P. Gillespie, Jack 
Brown, Marion Chowning Sr. and 
H. A. Smith attended the Colum
bian Club in Crowell last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley are 
visiting their daughter in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. FL Stover was a Quanah 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Rake ha- been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tomanek 
ate entertaining a cousin and wife 
o f Chicago, 111., for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey at
tended a tea honoring the Knox 
City teachers in the educational 
building of the Knox City Meth- 
dist Church Sunday afternoon.

Mis- Louise Taylor, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. T H. Taylor, en
tered the Nurses Training School 
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Sept. 4, and a report to her par
ents states she is very much en
couraged with the work.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Taylor 
have made a recent visit to Roby 
to take her mother home and they 
also transacted business in Sweet
water.

Mmes. H. P Gillespie, Jack 
Brown, E. J. Jones and Marion 
Chowning attended the Garden 
Club meeting at Mrs. Virgil John
son's home at Foard City Friday.

Mmes. Clyde Bullion, John Bul
lion and H. O. Clark attended the 
union revival in Crowell Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huynie 
spent Sunday in Stamford visiting 
relatives.

Comforting W ords to 
Editorial Writer

From the Los Angeles Times: 
"Somebody said newspaper read
ers will recall a snatch of an edi
torial longer than anything else 

! except the spot news. We can't 
■ remember who said it and we can’t 
prove it is true, but it comforts 

, the lonil;. inmate f  the editorial 
| writer’s cloister. He knows he has 
no name, and therefore no fame; 
he only hopes, if his heart is in 
his work, that some reader may 
be confirmed in an opinii n or act 
on a conviction because o f a sol
emn sentence or two in an anony
mous editorial."

G R I F F I T H
In su ra n ce  Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3754

Deadly Reckoning b v  R o b t .  D a y
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SUPER SAVE MARKETS PresentTHE 
OEL MONTE 

KIDS IN

s h o p  M cCl a in  s
FOR THE BEST 
IN  FOOD BUYS 

PLUS S& H 
GREEN STAMPS!

WITH STOREWIDE SAVINGS FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!

Just Look What Your Dollar Will Buy!
D E L  M O N T E  E A R L Y  GARDEN

K O T E X
r and Mr 
t' Thursday 
ii attending

D E L  M O N T E  E A R L Y  GA RD E N 3 0 3
cans

REGULAR

BOX

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

PRICES GOOO THROUGH S A T U R D A Y .  S E P T E M B E R  16
DEL M O N T E

DEL MONTE QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERYEO3 0 3

c a n s

ite Appnrtio 
It* Fund' fi 
in- Funds f  
itf Funds fi 
(rial State 
er.ty Appor 
f»! Mainteni 
cal Taxes f( 
iperty Sales 
nations 
rial SecurityDEL MCflTE

FIRST
CUT UAL RF-CJ

li Balance*
Local Fi 
Availabh 
Social S« 
Tnnspoi
S in k in g

lisbursei

planes— Bus
lipplies and 
Maries — 1 
Sbrary Bunk 
Machine Sup 
jther Supplii 
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I Oil, Tii 
few Transpo 
khool Lu n d  
pcial Secur 
Bsc. School

M A Z O L A

D EL  M O N T E Wanes— Ja i 
reel for Hot 
Tater, Ligh 
Itr.itor’ s Su 
Maintenance 
burance I ’ i 
fcort-Time ] 
Interest on i 
bth School 
furniture ai 
New Buildin 
Building SB 
redemption 
[Merest on 
pther Expei

White Swan

t o t a

MIRACLE WHIP d
Hull Wright SHORTENIM. 
COLD MEDALTLOTS ~

McCl a in s

<OIN lb.........

ON EBNER'S 
RANCH  
BRAND  
lb.........

ERS lb. . . .
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Lay-a-way electric blankets, 
siniflc or double control.— Gentry’s 
Hardware. 5-tfe

Buy all
here from 
< i ro.

your school 
us.— Gentry

>uj»plifs 
Feed &

5-tfc

n

i «:i !»8 now 
_ ! i ,  ; $1.98 now $1.00.
f c - . - ' i c . :—  « - 'fe

Miss Frances Kincaid has re
turned home from a tour of Kui- 
ope.

Mi-; ( ectdia Diabik, iluughtci 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Diabek, 
lias enrolled as a freshman in the 
l diversity o f Italian.

TITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED

, ind Mis. Merl Kincaid re-
1 L ie  last week from a 

htri), to Old Mexico.

Th*1 l-H boys and girls want 
your support in the Community 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kohout 
and daughters of Harhel, Liberia, 
West Africa, visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Stapp and family here 
on September 5th.

i Mi. .1. F. Matthews o f 
J/Vnt Sunday with her 
. \l,s ( laicnce Bounds, and

Itiley Self left Wednesday of 
! last week for his home in Apple | 
| < late. Calif., after a visit here | 
with relatives and friends.

Gift- for all occasions. —  The 
Gift Shop, 521 N. 1th I Home ot 
Martha Rettig). 26-tfc

Texas Taxes Not as
Heavy as Other 
States/' Says Moffett

Mis- Irving Fisch went 
;j3i ia,t week to take their

Sue. who enroll- 
« M. I'- for the school year.

IpUT. < a n '

i,, u< your helping hand that 
; ay help others.— 4-H I>ead-

(r and Mrs. Curtis Barker 
it Thursday and Friday in» JI1UI --------  -  w’
„  attending the g ift show.

jjews office has a supply 
hratch past- which are offered

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins of 
Pampa have returned home a fte r1 
spending two weeks here visiting! 
her mother, Mr*. Ike Everson, uml 
family.

Mis. Pearl Sims of Floydadu 
i> here visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Revis Harris, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris arc on their 
trip to San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The News office has a supply 
o f scratch pads which arc offered 
fo r sale for 25c per generous-size 
package. AH sizes. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Marlar of 
Morton wsitod Saturday with Mrs. 
Maude Hinds. They were neigh
bors when Mrs. Hinds lived at 
Morton.

"uje for 25c per generous-size
All sizes. tfc

and Mi Melvin Everson 
UM, Okla.. were recent visit- 
liere with his mother, Mrs. Ike
ir,on, and family.

|hY 4-II boys and girls now
i a home. Have you done your

Jr and Mr-. Dan H. Clark of
Chris visited friends in

kyII last Friday evening and
inlay.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Edwin Low 
and children of Nigeria. West A f
rica, were recent visitors here 
with Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Stapp and family.

The News office has a supply 
o f scratch pads which are offered 
for sale for 25c per generous-size 
package. All sizes. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Everson and 
family o f Pampa have returned 
home i f t e r  visiting here with his 
n.other. Mrs. Ike Everson, and 
family.

A dollar invested in youth is 
the best investment that you can 
make.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram i 
is offering a low, reduced 6-1 
months rate of $7.1*0 for daily! 
and Sunday; $6,50 for daily with-] 
out Sunday. Phone the News— i 
684-1611— if you would like to 
take advantage o f this special o f
fer.

Stanley Neeley Jr. enrolled 
Tuesday o f last week in the Okla
homa State University School of 
Technology at Okmulgee where he 
will study TV and radio mainte
nance and repair. His parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. Stanley Neeley, took 
him to Okmulgee.

W;, B. Wilkinson o f 
j spent t • .• week end o f the 
ng f il.* dove season here 
i i n  the home o f Mr. and 
Janu- Welch and children.

Mrs. Ah is Maddox and Mis. 
Truman McFarland and children
of Childress visited their father. 
Rev. Clarence Bounds, and wife, 
and their unele, Guy Bounds, and 
w ife Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crosnoe 
of Wichita Falls are spending 
their vacation here visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cros- 
noe and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ma- 
chae. Mr. Crosnoe i employed by 
the <’iiv of Wlehita Falls.

iicmcial Statement of Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District for Period 
Beginning Sept. 1, 1960 and Ending 

Aug. 31, 1961.

iPuhlUhrd in Compliance with Senate Bill No. 131)

Miss Dorothy Wehba went to 
Wichita Falls Sunday where she 
enrolled in Midwestern Univeisity 
for the fall term. She was accom
panied to Wichita Falls by Mrs. 
Fred Wehba, Johnny and Freddie 
and Miss Elly Wehba.

The Foard County News hus 
received the following statement 
from Senator George Moffett 
concerning the new tax law:

I he tax law which became ..-f- 
foctive Sept. I has not only placed 
proper financial support under the 
stat , ’ schc I system, but also pro- 
vid* - in w money from which Old 
Age Assistance check- will be in
creased three dollars per month. 
I he old people will now receive 
the highest average monthly checks 
ever received in Txas.

“ Texas teachers will not only 
receive a substantial salary in- 
cl ease, but will also have one of 
the very best retirement systems 
in the entire U. S.

“ The new tax bill ab-o will, over 
a two-year period, wipe out the 
large state deficit. This deficit was 
caused in part by the heavy de
cline in levenue from the crude 
oil tax, which now brings in thir
ty million dollars per year less 
than it did in 11(57.

“ However, the revenue from the 
tax on natural gas at the mouth 
o f the well is rising slowly. It now- 
yields over fifty-eight million dol
lars per year. Attempts to place 
a special tax on the gas leaving 
the state have twice been declared 
illegal by the Supreme Court, and 
it’s doubtful that this special kind 
o f a tax <an be made to stand up.

“ All states joining Texas have 
a higher gasoline tax than our 
state, yet we have better roads. 
All neighboring states also have 
a state income tax, as well as a 
sales tax. Texas is better o ff  tax- 
wise than any o f its neighbors. 
The Texas legislature is slow to 
vote new taxes unless the need is 
clear. As time passes on, the need 
for smoothing out the rough spots 
in the new tax bill wiil appear. 
The governor has indicated that 
he will call another session to 
make proper changes. This seems 
a wise course. I hope it is follow
ed.”

Suggestions Given
On Stripper 
Harvesting Cotton

Two Minutes
With the Bible

justification. ’1 hi refore,
justified by faith wt

Ch

W ho's Going  to Keep  
Government Honest?

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is offering a low, reduced 6- 
months rate of $7.1*0 for daily 
and Sunday; $6.50 for daily with
out Sunday. Phone the News—  
684-4611— if you would like to 
take advantage o f this special o f
fer.

ite Apportionment (per capital)
Fund- fur Salaries and Operations 
Funds fur Vocational Education
Funds f,»r Transportation ....

fecial State Funds— Science Allotment 
lur.ty Apportionment (per capita).

Maintenance Tax ... ........
Ta\is for Bonds and Interest

■perty Sales...................
•tions ...........................................................
ttl Seemity Deposits by Employees

42,530.10
63.091.00

931.57
23.453.00 

1,279.15 
4,903.75

.96,099.45
11,877.49
1,596.49

52.00
1,82 ft ,71

TAL RECEIPTS 250.639.71

James A. Smith o f Moab, Utah, 
visited several days last week ii. 
the home o f Wendell and Marie 
Callaway. His brother, Barney 
Smith, and family o f Houston also 
visited in the Callaway home. The 
Smith men are sons of the late 
Mrs. W. L. Callaway.

and

61:Balance* 9 I
Local Fund 
Available Fund 
Social Security Fund 
Transportation Fund 
Sinking Fund

1.087.93
1.89

784.13
972.43

2,165.77

Misses Roxiann Adkin 
Mary Anne Myers entered West 
Texas State College at Canyon 
this week. They were accompan
ied to Canyon Monday by their 
mothers, Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
Mis. Marvin Myers.

“ With great fanfare the Ten
nessee Valley Authority announ
ced a reduction o f eight per cent 
on electric rates. Within 24 hours 
it became evident that TV A  had
n’t reduced rates at all, and that 
few users of TVA  electricity 
would rind their electric bills any 
smaller.

“ The purpose of this deception 
wasn’t announced, but . . .  it turn
ed out that TVA  merely suggest
ed the lower rate schedule to the 
co-ops, municipal systems and oth
er distributors o f electricity it 
produces. The wh dc-sale price for 
current is unchanged.

“ The government, through the 
Federal Trade Commission, eager
ly pounces on a merchant or a 
builder who deceives the public 
about his prices. Who’s going to 
keep the government honest?"—  
Clarksda.e Mis-., Press Register.

5,012.15

iUl Rrcnpts xnd Balance*---Beginning of Period

fcbursements:
ries—B ,-iness and Administration 

ippiies and Expenses— Administration
lariis — Teachers...........

ibrary Beks and Supplies
Ittching Supplies.......................
hher Suppl is and Expenses— Instructional
lltnes of Bus Drivers .......
Ither Transportation Expense— Gas,
I Oil, Tires, Repairs......
lew Transportation Equipment 
pool Lunch Program— Subsidy 
heial Security Participation— Total 
!'*■ School Services— Student Activities
lent . ..................................................
kl&ries- Janitors and Plant Maintenance
"1 fu|' Hi at i plant) ............................

Lights and Telephone ...... .......
initur’s Supplies, etc....................................
hintenance of Plant and Equipment..........

urance Premiums........................................
lort-Time Loan Repaid ..............................

Merest on Current Loans..............................
wh School Tuition (transfers)...................
“nature and Equipment..............................
ew Building ................................................
(hiding Site .......... .......................................

Redemption of Serial Bonds........................
““erest on Serial Bonds..............................
Wher Expense o f Debt Service.....................

13,230.00 
3.595.43 

131,442.80 
977.81 

2,850.57 
956.93 

14,477.25

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll have 
returned home from Fort Riley, 
Kansas, where they had been for 

j several days visiting their son, 
; M-Sgt. Robert C. Carroll, and fam- 

255,651.86 ily. Sgt. Carroll is head o f the 
maintenance crew for Fort Riley. 
While in Kansas, they visited the 
home and museum of former Pres
ident Eisenhower in Abilene, Kan.

12,060.12
4.159.00
1.500.00 

. 9,757.30
263.66

1,000.00
7.241.00 
1.801.74 
4,006.67

....1,652.93

....7,715.32

....1,751.57
8.000.00

.......254.77
350.00

....2,936.38
....2,999.03

150.00
.10,000.00

....1,605.00
19.00

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from a two weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mis. E. 8. Flesher in Billings, 
Montana, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Turnbull at Willsal, Mont. She 
also visited Yellowstone National 
Park. The Fleshers and the Turn- 
bulls had been visiting in Foard 
County, and Mrs. Dunagan return
ed home with them for the visit. 
She returned to Crowell by bus.

Riverside H. D. Club

Nine members answered roll 
eall with a fashion note when the 
Rivet side Home Demonstration 
Club assembled for the first fall 
meeting Sept. 4 at the home of 
Mrs. John S. Ray. A fter routine 
business and announcements, the 
club was privileged to hear a most 
interesting and instructive talk 
by Mrs. Frank Byrd of Vernon.

Mrs. Byrd has been a Grey 
Lady, working a number of hours 
each week at the Vernon State 
Hospital, and she told some of 
the things the Grey Ladies do, 
what various clubs and individ
uals are doing for the patients 
and what clubs or individuals can 
do toward making life happier for 
the patients.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram the hostess served punch 
and cookies to the nine members 
and five guests.

total disbursements

htltncc on Hand Auguit 31, 1961 (A ll Fund*) 

[FUND BALANCES:

246.754.28

8,897.58

Local Fund ...................
Available Fund ............
Social Security Fund ... 
Transportation Fund ... 
Sinking Fund .............

5,010.89
...... 23.02

752.54
691.87

2,419.26

Card of Thanks
We are truly grateful to the. 

good friends who did so much I 
for us during our recent sorrow. | 
May we take this means of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions o f your friendship 
and affection.

The Ralph Watson Family, 
Medford, Okla.

10-ltc

Increase in Spending
Oil Facts reports that the pe

troleum industry is stepping up 
its spending for drilling, new 
equipment, and plants. Budgets 
indicate a 6.2 per cent increase 
in these petroleum capital expen
ditures, as opposed to the one per 
cent cutback in general business 
spending.

X
i

8,897.58

Sufficient Capital and Surplus, . .
Enhances a bank's strength and safety,

| It has contributed much to the healthy 

growth of our bank.
Bonded Debt

Bate o f Bonds 
0ft. 10, 1950 
?*pt. 1, 1951

Amount
Outstanding

lnt.
Rate

°ft. 10, 1955

14.000. 00
15.000. 00
22.000. 00

2>*
3
2 * i

Due Date 
Serially 1967 
Serially 1971 
Serially 1964

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED! 

NEW  ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

}

51,000.00

di,v.J here,>y tei-tify that the foregoing statement o f receipts and 
ani1 the bonded debt, is correct in every detail

It  ̂ the same reflects the true condition of the School Distnc 
c ose ° f  the fiscal period on August 31, 1961.

L. A. ANDREWS, SECRETARY 
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dist.

( f t j jtM M E w n . S h a m

t  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

There ure two types of chemi-i 
cals which are used to prepare1 
cotton for stripper harvesting. The 
true defoliants and desiccants. ’I h 
tiue defoliants have not given uni
form result in thi- area but de
siccants have given good res It 
when properly applied, according 
to Joe liurkett, county agent.

Following arc* some question-' 
and answers on the use o f defol
iant- and desiccants:

What is a des'ccant? A de.-ie-1 
cant is u chemical material applied 
to cotton for the purpose o f dry
ing the leaves in preparation for! 
stiipper harvest of the open bolls.

How do desiccants d iffer from 
the action of true defoliants? Des
iccants do not cause all the leaves 
to tall to the ground. Because 
of faster action on the tissue of 
the leaf, it may dry and -tick on 
the stalk.

What aie the recommended des
iccants? Pentachlorophena! and ar
senic acid, usually 75 per cent 
have been very effective.

When should the desiccant be 
applied? Cotton should be fully 
mature, 60 to 80 per cent open 
and preferrably 90 per cent open. 
“ 1‘enta”  is applied with diesel oil 
after the dew dries. Arsenic acid 
is applied with water and can be 
applied under conditions o f high
er humidity than “ Penta.”

What is the cheapest material 
for u.-e as a dc-iccant? Commer
cial preparations containing about 
75 per cent arsenic acid.

Is arsenic acid poisonous to 
man and animal? Yes, it is very 
poisonous and the safety directions 
on the manufacturer's label should 
he followed. It is also corrosive 
to equipment. Sprayers should be 
flushed with water and baking I 
-oda solution after each spraying. 
Black pipe t- less corrosive than 
ualvanized. Copper, aluminum, etc. 
is still le.-s corrosive.

is there a safer material to 
desiccate cotton? Pena (l'entachl- 
oiophenol) is safer and does a 
satisfactory job with favorable 
weather ((h ot or dry), but is 
more likely to require two applica
tions. A shower before penta 
completes its action reduces its 
effectiveness.

How much arsenic acid should
1 use? Three fourths to 1 *2 quarts 
per acre, depending on the size 
o f cotton.

What is uisenic acid mixed 
with? Water— 8 to 12 gallons per
acre for ground spraying and 5 
gallons for aerial spraying.

How do you tell when the des
iccated leaves are dry enough for 
stripping? When leaves near the 
bottom of the stalk will crumble 
in the hand and the leaf stem 
breaks. Normally, this will be 7 
to 8 days after applying. In the 
mornings these leaves are tough 
ai d wiil not cnimble. Higher
grades come with dry harvest. Let 
cotton diy to 8 per cent moisture. 
Eat an early dinner, then go to 
the field with the stripper about 
11a. m., Burkett says.

How do you tell if a second ap
plication is necessary? The Mc
Gregor Experiment Station rec
ommended retreating if more than 
4 per cent of the old leaves arc 
still green. The better grades will 
pay for the second treatment.

Can the cotton field be grazed 
after desiccation? The answer is 
“ no." Especially if  arsenic acid 
was used. Also, if the stalks are 
shredded, the insect situation will 
be Improved.

Is there any danger from drift 
in spraying desiccants? A wind 
will drift the desiccants if it is 
strong enough. Arsenic acid may 
drift into grazing areas and en
danger livestock. Home plantings, 
vegetables, flowers, shrubs and 
trees might be damaged by any 
desiccant.

What are the possibilities for 
some o f the true defoliants for 
stripper harvesting? The organic 
phosphorus compounds, DEF. Fo- 
iex, De-Leaf and Fos-Fol can be 
used on drouth stressed cotton at
2 pints per acre in 3 to 5 gallons 
of white diesel oil.

Does the addition o f activators 
or spreaders give some increase 
in leaf kill or desiccation? Tests 
have shown that conditions of 
cool days and cool nights or 
piants under moisture stress are 
unfavorable to desiccation. Addi
tion o f spreaders or activators 
to arsenic acid mixtures does tend 
to help under the above condi
tions: however, they are not to 
be used with penta and diesel. 
Generally, 1 to 1 *i pints per 100 
gallons o f spray solution is rec
ommended.

How much acreage should be 
sprayed at one time? Stagger the 
application. Cover the field at just 
about the same late you expect 
to harvest. This will help in avoid
ing greening up.

Faith

W il l  be Too M u ch  
fn Evidence

Faith is uni of the M ,>>. - - 
n,us treasure- u man can possibly 
possess. It is u pity that >o L w 
understand what the B,‘>le tiad- 
about it.

1 n:th is often confused wild 
presumption, optimism, determina
tion, superstition and imagination 
Actually it i- simply belie vu.g. 
Thi- i why we read in Rom. 4:5:

“ But to him that workeih ot, 
but believeth on Him that ju.-ti- 
fieth the ungodly, his faun <s 
counted for righteousness."

Obviously, faith honor- God. 
»' Pile doubting His Word must 
in.-ult and displease Him. The 
Apostle John wrote:

“ I f  we receive th» witness ot 
men. the witness o f God i- gieat
e r .  . . He that believeth not God 
hath made Him a liar; because 
he believeth not the record that 
God gave ol His Son.

“ And this is the record; that 
God nath given to us eternal life, 
and this life is in His Son" ii 
John 5:9-11).

Little wonder that we read in 
Heii. 11:6: “ Without fuith it is 
impossible to please Him, for In- 
that cometh to God must believe 
that He is, and that He is a re- 
warder o f them that diligently 
seek Him.”

But why did God give the law, 
if salvation can be obtained by 
simple faith? St. Paul answers: 
“ The law was our schoolmaster, 
to bring us unto Christ, that we 
may be justified bv faith” iGal. 
3:24*.

"Do we then make void the law
through faith? God forbid: yea 
we establish the law" (Rom. ' 
31).

llow grateful we all should b 
that (bid, in the Bible, has told 
us about redemption through 
Christ and how we may he saved 
by faith in Him!

“ (Christ) was delivered for our 
offences, and raised again for our

“ If a stranger were to ask a 
landom group o f Americans if 
they favored the Communist type 
o f government, the majority would 
react with an indium.- i ’certainly 
not.’ Yet too i .any people these 
days, tho-e same people who pro
le- to be violently opposed to 
tmalitarian i .,m of government, 
aie thinking and acting in a man
ner that must put a glow on the 
fan o f the Kremlin. A long- as 
thm-e a ro people who favor the 
acquis ti'ui o f financial support 
from the government and people 
who prefer to havt the government 
control and opera!' any type of 
business that should be handled 
by private enterpris . the threat 
of government > nt. -I— which is 
a totalitarian typ- of government 
—will be much too much in evi

dence. ’ —  Apple Valley, Calif., 
News.

Cherokees formed the largest 
1 and most important Indian tribe 
; east " f  the Alleghanies.

Chas. McDaniel 
Plum bing

TERM ITE EXTERM INATION 
BY THE YEAR

Ph. 684-3031
9-4tp

WE INVITE YOU . . .
To W orsh ip  W ith Us!

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship I t  « .  m.
League 7 p. m.
Exening Worship 8 p. m.
Thursday Young People'*
Service 3 p. m.

Free W ill Baptist 
Church

Rev. Bob Gill* Pastor
5-tfc

AERIAL
DEFOLIATION

Cotton Center Spraying Service

Crowell Representotive 
Phone 474-2503 or 684-3631

O nly W e See Stars
“ An American and a Dutchman 

were talking. ‘What does your 
flag look like?’ asked the Ameri
can.

“  ’ It lias three stripes,’ said the 
Dutchman, ‘red, white and blue. 
We say they have a connection 
with our taxe*. We see red when 
wc talk about them, white when 
we get out the bill and we pay 
till we’re blue in the face.’

“  'That’s how it is here,' said 
(he American, ‘ only we see stars, 
too’ .’ ’— Wadesboro, N. C., Mes
senger & Intelligencer.

King Charles I o f France was 
kfiovm as Charles the Bald.

yourself in an

s
living like tomorrow—
A NEW CONCEPT IN ELECTRIC LIVING —  WHERE ELECTRICITY WORKS 
FOR YOU AIR CONDITIONS LAUNDERS ILLUMINATES 
COOKS PRESERVES FOODS ENTERTAINS ENCOURAGES 
HOBBIES OPENS UP A WONDERFUL NEW CHAPTER IN LIVING.

ELECTRIC L IV ING has no
limits! We mean it's totally 
a d a p tab le  to every  need, 
every desire, every improve
ment your family might w*sh 
for. tomorrow, next month 
or next year.

ELECTRIC LIVING CENTERS will make up 
your home. S im p le  nr com p iex ,  small or 
large you can have them in an cider home, 
brand new home, in any style. Just reed how 
they'll let you lead happier, healthier, fuller 
lives. See your home builder at your earliest 
convenience.

THE FOOD PREPARATION CENTER Top
efficiency thanks to portable dish
washer, range, oven, refrigerator, 
electric water heater, garbage dis
poser and exhaust fan. This center 
is powered for all of  today's work- 
sax ers and those coming tomorrow.

TSE LAUNDRY AND HOME PLAMVINC 
CENTER. Compact, but complete! This 
center features stackable, automatic 
electric washer and dryer plus elec
tric hot water heater. Planned too. 
for a homemaker's ' ‘ headquarters," 
w ith  desk  a rea  and e x te n s io n  
telephone.____________________________

■■’t e f t r T *
■

n ^ r j jL - -P

'Ml INTEKTIINMENt (CN It t .  i n n
with limited floor space and budget, 
you can plan for IV ,  tape recorder
AM KM radio and record player. 
Every one has it, place on this
smart, thrifty shelf 4et up E\ me 
lixmp can cj : the d . ; to !v. r .'.eels 
of v : i( r.. <; I . ’ cntcruvnmcnt

THE OUTDOOR LIVING (ENTER. Dramat
ic lighting and handy, weather-proof 
wall outlets arc the basis for fun- 
ftllcJ outdoor livin’ Hook up flood 
lights, p lupn radio, record placer, 
portable TV  or an electric barbecue 
spit.

W e st  le x a s  U t i l it ie s  Company

wm

y r
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I
-
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M iss LaRue D iggs  
And Chillicothe M an
Plan  Qc?obe~  W adding

Margaret
MRS. BA\ MIDDLEBROOK

Mi <i M i>. Morn.- Diggs of
C iv•*<•:! :i; nounoe tho fiif[:o,emrnt 
anil appt\ i'hing marriage of their 
ii.i.ghtvi. LaKue. t-> Autrey C. 
B v i. - ■ " Mi aii-.i * ' M
Bvi s o f Chilliootho.

M.-- I' ;■* wo ,i |»58 iriadual • 
o f Crowell Hi-;!' K hool and is no v 
employed as deputy dark in the 
l ■■'.;• :•> and P  - ■ i CU rk’ - of. 
f ... n C: -well.

Mr. By, r> is a graduate o f Chil- 
■ •:)- I! . Sihool and is now

employed with an oil company in

The couple plan at October

C o lum b ia n  C lub
!■ r its initial club yeai meeting, 

the Columbian Club met at the 
h i o f Mrs. R. J. Thomas on 

-.la . Sept. ri. The tiew pres- 
;■.• nt. .Mrs Gerald Knox, presided 
vei he 1 .isim v-. meeting. Other 

officers for the comint; two years 
are vice president, Mrs. J. M. 
Chi-wr.ing; recording secretary, 
Mrs. J, r: S Rav . cm i esponding 
s>. retary, Mr.- K. J. Thomas; 
treasurer. Mrs M. X. Kenner; par
liamentarian. Mrs. Chowning; crit 
c, Mrs. Grady Halbert: devotion- 

a leader. Mrs. Thomas
Mrs Kenner led the group in 

tepeating the pledge o f allegiance 
and Mrs Thomas read a scripture. 
Thi leadt . o f the afternoon’s pro- 
gram. M - Halbert, called on each 
member to tell how -he spent the 

. v.ei. Sh- then read a "diary" 
some of the projects and hu- 

nmi i.as happening- of her summer. 
Now- items, local, national and 
inti r ati nai. were interspersed 
thro ;rh< ; * the dav-to-day ac- 
c ;n. r t .

Tr.e ho-te-s served a delicious 
i t .reshn e"t plate following the 
a .• . nrm t l the meeting The
Sept, r ' meeting will be held with 
Mi-. M. X. Kenner as hostess and 
Mr- .1 M. Chowning, leader.

and Mrs. Louis Hunter and | 
e i . Polotes, from Lovins- 

the week end 
Mr. and Mr*.

Mi

X. M.. spent 
his parents, 
I.. Hunter, 

de Magei am 
■ Ei teat H i
row ell were 
visitors here
. ani 
Ver 

il M
, Wi

1 grandchildren, 
k and d > Beth. 
Saturdnv after-

Mr A i th ur  Bell vis.'
ion Friday.
< ui ley of McLean and 
: ham of Allenrecd vis- 
ami Mr- 0. C. Allen

; i stir:
!’< ay E and .John McClure 
1 : hock visiti 1 in the W. H

1 11' n and Bus> Ingle homes
. out. home from Pallas.

Keith Ir.g.c left Sunday 
ti I.ub* >ck who ■ he will enter 

. ■ at Tech.
Waytu Shultz, of El Paso visit- 

• I over the week end with his 
i> t> cats. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
wh>le er. "oute to Oklahoma City 
w' In will attend a radar Lea

sehold at the aeronautical cen
ter.

Visitors in the Henry Kaske 
over the week end were Mi 

a: d Mrs. Don Smith and Leland 
Bol l.;. ..f Austin and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Halbert of Pallas.

Hack MeCurley o f McLean vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen Sat
urday .

Mi- Eila Ingle visited Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Ingle in Vernon last 
Thursday night.

Mi and Mrs. Bob Miller o f Ray- 
..i.d were Saturday afternoon vis

itors in town.
.■•!.. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 

vis tod th ui son. Lonnie Halencak.
. d fumii- in Thalia Wednesday
ei ening.

Mr Pee.-.i W ood and soil, Jef- j 
Goidthwaite, Mis. S B.

M. idl ■ 'k o f Vernon visited j 
Mi-. V.', R. MeCurley and Mr. and. 
Mis. Bax Middlebrook Tuesday

M a rry  Here
Mi

Mrs. f  on Smith and 
S' ith ■ f Vernon made 
trip to Wichita Fails

De nis Puir.am and Miss Caro-' 
Gael- P cp le - o f Wellington 

.o ie  man. d a’ the home o f Ju.— 
:ic> f the Peace J \V. Hazelwood 
Sunday night.

Married at the home of Mr. Ha- 
zeiwood Monday night were Mis- 
Linda Halford and Royce Ray 
Ral -, i'oth of Vernon.

Mis. Joe Bledsoe and Mrs. \ J. 
Bed visited in Wichita Falls Mon
day

J. T. ramplin, H A Punn, Ray 
Hysingec and Jim Owens accom 
pained IT ' C M Bailey to Medi 
i ine Mom: !.- Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. B J. Haler,caa 
and sons of I'rowvll \i-iteil his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal
• ncak. Sunday.

t F. Bradford o f Slaton visited 
here Friday.

Mrs. August Rumnie! visited 
Mrs. Freddie Guggisburg in Yei- 
on Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. M. C Portland 
and - n of Grand Prairie visited 
Rev. and Mrs. C. M Bailey over 
the week end.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Waltei Murphy >'f 
l>allas visited his brothers, Bill 
and C. T. Murphy, and families 
ia>t week.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams of Fort 
Woith came up Wednesday and 
her mother. Mi.-. W. K. MeCurley 
returned home with hei for an 
i.Uetiviti vi-it.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobiutschk 
e f Hind- weix dinner guest- of 
no paii'.t.-. M. and Mi-. August 
Runnnel. Wcd'o -day

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Moore of 
Denver City spent the week end 
with then parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook. They were i i 
route home from a vacation in 
M - -is.-ippi, Atkansas and several 
other states in thv Ozark Moun
tain.-'.

Mrs Curti- Bradford, Mr>. Joe 
Bledsoe and Mrs. Arthur Bell were 
Wednesday visitors in Vernon.

Garland Taylor and family of 
Vernon visited Satuiday with hi- 
uncle, G. C. Wesley.

Mrs. U  troy Cox o f Lubbock vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Frank Halen- 
iak, and husband Saturday morn
ing.

Mrs. Ada Stephens o f Terrell 
and son, Pat, and family of Fort 
Worth visited her brother. Joe 
Bledsoe, and wife from Friday 
through Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Carl Cox in Ciowell Saturday.

Mr.-. S. H. Vaught and daugh
ter. Mrs. Ruby Perry, and chil
dren and grandchildren of Pal- 
hart visited Mi. and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe left 
Monday for theii home in Baker— 
field. Calif., after several weeks 
visit here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
made a business trip to Petersbuig 
last Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Pruitt and 
children o f Plamview visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. George Pru
itt. and Lynn last week end.

Mr. and Mis. George Riethmay- 
tr ami son. Freddie, visited their
• iaughtei and sister. Mrs. Gayle 
Stanfll, and family in Lawton. 
OkLi., Sunday.

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

HiqkHqhi’S
SideliqhtsA N D

b u  V e r n  S a n fo r d

S t X A S  PRESS ASSOC I A T ION

6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell.

lex. Storm clouds of 
led up quickly among 
clerks and merchants 
first week of upplicu-

Austin. 
protest boi 
consumers, 
duiing the 

i tii‘ . ,,f Texas’ almost-gi neral salts 
tax.

Ili aciion was l ot so much 
against lie. cost o f the new tax, 
but more to the principle, incon- 

1 vi-nienci and cinfusi n. Xatu.ul 
resistance to any new levy alvvay- 
i- evident. And there's certainly 
nothing "hidden" about a sale- 
lax. Xotiieable were strange new 
s: i pluses of in unit s in pocket and 
parse. They were bothersome. Ar
guments also ensued o\ei what 
subject lo tax. and what isn't.

Although Stati Comptroller 
K bert S. Calvirt issued bulletin 
after bulletin explaining what is 
overed by thi tax. it was evident 

that much time will have to pas- 
before everyone concerned clearly 
understands the new law.

Xo urn would venture a guess 
| as to how many telephone calls 
were received by the Comptroller’s

INSTL1 UTIONAL 
WEEK CUT M u
state hospital and

W O R K
than 9,009 

■pedal school

accuracy and other data.
Center o f the tax accounting

-ystem will be in Martinshurg,
West Virginia, where a master 
tile nf business mid individual tax- 

is will be contained. Returns 
from district offices will be sent 
to nim regional centers where 
data will lie magnetio-taped to be 
sent to the computer center for 

1 processing*
Short Snort*

Watch out for “ bootleg”  oy
ters.

ailment. Traffic in these Items is j an<) Mis 
tio bli-on e and dangerous "

S*p t |4 ,

f - daui
Melvin Kvei 

tors o f Tulsa, (i 
sister, Mr- K,,„ . 
husband recent!

.Miss My I lie I ,
Gilbert visited \| j, ,
« l ‘l. M 'v  Man ‘ ^
Bill Hill Of Padnah -n 
night. * hurs;

A large number f ,„m ,, 
munity attended th, i,all 1 
Crowell the la t tv Fri.. . . -  

Mrs. Pee <:;i».. .. .V
warns the State Health !>«•-1 tie Fish spent Sa: od e

Ronnie Ciiben 
daughter and visit,.,! \j, , ,

Buy only those oysters knovvn to| Raymond Law* • • \\ .>tato n**>piuu ami -pt-t .ai    . • : : ......  » i»-hit-
implovee.-. forced to work longer be produced III lexas under S a in the R. I. Wi, ,. hom, 
in,ui> 'tliar. Other state workers for Health Department certtfi;ation. ducah Saturday aft-.no.,, 
-,-\i ral veils, got the break they Twenty  ̂ inversity of Texas, Miss Bernita !• •
had been waiting for when the scientists will l.e touring Texas breakfast foi P

ificmlej

Hospita Board invoked the 10- junior and senior nign sj-nu«» weanesday n,»n,ing. S h e 'S
h. wee, tinoughout th. sy-tem. .var, giving lectures demonstra- the third grad, n ti.,.

1 i t  i-lat ui. had given the hoard lion-, guidance and serving a s ; School in Padu
f hiring additional ent- cnibei - of panel discussions^ j Mrs._Earne.-t I .

Ala:

the option i 
pleyves and reducing the 14-hoiu 
wick to ,0. m of retaining thi 
lo: gei work week and giving pres
ent employees pay raises. i he 
money was provided to do it eith
er way.

"Tills new work schedule wilt 
aki it possible to letain anil at- 

tiaet mori qualified ptisonnel," 
board chairman French Robertson 

Abilene said.
TOUGHER SECURITY FOR 

GATESV1LLE —  R« < ent serious 
trouble at the Gat.-sville State 
School fill Bovs has led to tighter 
security measures.

pr. James Turman, executive

of C|y 
fath:

Sharp decline in gambling spent TUi sda.v w,tt.
-lamps i.-.-utd by the Federal go v -, A. T. Fish, and da •• t,.^ 
ernment in Tex as ha- been noted, j Mrs. W. O. I ,,,
R, ,-or.l show - Coi pus Chii-ti 11. Mis. k . L. Wallii . ..| 
Calves'.. •», Houston 7. Vieto, ia ; ny. o f Paducah ! id, af,,.,,1' 
7 . San Antonio 7, Austin J. W aco j Mrs. C. S. lo w ,,»• p.

Two deaths due to bubonic 
plague were reported ill a neigh-, Mr. and Mrs. In ■ rt !turk- 
i, .ring state during June and July, daughter, Janie. ,f nt.,|,.n

J"hn Fish ho;

Mr. a
D:

due
'Pent Wednesday • i. hi m th. 
T. Fish home.

eftice during the first week. The director nf thi Texas Youth Coun-
multiude o f businessmen converg
ing on the Capitol to seek infor
mation or lodge complaint gave 
Comptroller Calvert not a mo
ment's peace.

Meanwhile
the line— the direct contact point 
for collection o f the extra pennies 
— clerks, especially those in super
markets, were equally harried. 
There had been so little time foi

,il. reports that hoists and jeeps 
will soon hi placed in service tor 
patrol purposes, and men will be 
equipped with walkie-talkies 

"\Y

X,. cases have been reported in 
I',, as s lice 1920. although State 
Health Department says the di - 
, a-e i ' widespread among extreme 
West Texas prairie dogs, mice, etc.

State’s red ink amounts to $72,- 
000,000, according to State Treas- 
uier Jesse James. Impact o f re-. Bill Fish family 
sumeil school pyaments will be Suzanne and J Render 
offset somewhat by new sales ,,f Vernon visited theii gtan 
taxes. ; mother. Mrs. \\ n Fish, a

I ’T Ex-Student- Association other relatives fn.m Sunday

visitors in the 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Pee Gilbert a <1 \]K 
unia F'ish visited tt U„nnie G 
belt- of Paducah I ulav night 

Mr. and Mi.-, c .1 Lanott/ 
Anson spent lab ., day with t

at the other end o f ) authority.”  he said.
Although guards

I \\ l il t  n in n  ni n i '  • . , v — ^
want to give evidenee of will honor V. S. Navy Secretary

John B. Connally with distinguish
ed alumnus award in November. 
He will deliver the principal ad
dles.- at a November 10 banquet 
prior to homecoming activities.

will not be 
lined, he pointed out that “ every 

man knows he can use physical 
force to control hi- company." He 
also noted that many problems

them to bone up on the many ex- w ill be eliminated with completion 
eruptions and intriiai ies of the j next year of a maximum security 
new v ay of taxing Texans. 'unit to be known as Mountain

Piohably the most universal View School, one and one-half 
scheme to beat the tax emerged, miles from the Gatesville school, 
in coffee shops across the state. | \ double fence with barbed win 
If the coffci tab for the group on top will surround this unit.

Vivian
MRS. O. FISH

i , j »  . , •) i ' l l  I i i t t  l  U l i l | l i t  II i t  U  , x u t  i l  >’ U i i  v m  i v i i *  | “  n 1

noui ny A tty. Gen. processing o f income tax returns j.v h  (lf < r„well to Hollis, Okia.. new* has been availab • from'

A World of

Knowledge...

J F f i i c t t t  j f a l l s R f r o r i K c i x d

FEATURING

1. JOE BROWN, Farm and 

R a n c h  Editor, covers 

your 4-H, FFA and agri

cultural news.

2. YOUR SPORTS N E W S

will be cove -ad this Fa II 

in person by our Sports 

Sta‘f.

3. The b e s t  variety of 

special features will be 

found d a i l y  in your 

Record News.

& ii! f s o r i| i t io 3i O r d e r

A N B U A L  F A L L  B A R G A IN  RATE  
'  0  m a i l

fTeXAS ANi) OKLAHOMA ONLY

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TC THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

[I] $21 00 is the regular rate f r the 
RECORD NEW S ond SU N D AY TI-4ES 
tor one year by moil, you send o'My ...........................

G  $13 00 is the egular rate o f the
RECORD NEWS without the SU N D AY *IV.ES 
for one yea- by mail, you send orl>

G  * prefer you to send me the news-.ore: cnees 5d above 
and bill me witK.^ the next 90 days

Bill me Date ( .................................. ..................  )

75

.amt to 25 cents or mure, there 
was no sense in one person pick- 

i ing it up and having to pay in 
1 extra penny.

CHICKEN PRICES FIXED? —
| Texas chicken eaters who have 
been enjoying their favorite fare 

i at phenomenally low market prices 
this summer have been given some- nu. 
thing to think 
Will Wilson.

" I want to determine i f  there 
is ai. e ffo it  to price the Texas 
poultry pi ducer out of business," 
hi said as he launched an investi
gation into the matter. “ I f  out 
Texas broiler raisers are squeezed 

I out o f the market with below-cost 
prices, the ultimate result will be 
scarcity and sky-rocketing retail 

! chicken prices.”
Y\ Ison said that since August, 

19150, there has been a decline 
of some six cents per pound in the 
inice paid broilei producers in 
Texas, to a low o f 12 cents or 
less. He pointed out that 14 to lfi 
cents per pound is the usual cost 
of raising broilers.

The Attorney General in invok
ing a court-of-inquiry to investi-, 
gate the possibility o f anti-trust >

, violations. | >
DRIVERS SLOW DOWN — ! 

St.i' • Highway Department survey | 
indicates a continued slow-down i 
in average speed on Texas high- k 
ways. This year the study indicat
ed an average of 55.2 miles pel 
hom for passenger cars clocked 
by hidden radar at 25 locations 

; over the state.
This compares with 55.9 MPH 

i:i 1900. and 5»>.2 MPH in 1959.
.. 'age speed for trucks was 55.1 
MPH, compered with 51.2 MPH I 
lest year. Buses slowed down 
■ ightly from fit).7 MPH la.-t yeat 

to GO.5 MPH in the recent sur
vey.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S ! 
RACE SHAPING —  Many eyes I 
of Texans are beginning to look 
in the direction o f tin- Lieutenant 1 
Governor's office, vacated by Ben' 
Ramsey’s appointment as P.ailroad , 
Commissioner.

t>ne candidate, Republican O.
1 W. Hayes of Temple, has announ
ced he definitely will be in the

■e. Oihei definite possibilities 
"cl.de House Speaker James A. 

j-r iiia  f  Gober, Sen. Crawford
rto " f  Hillsboro, Sen. A. M.

A. : n :. of Paris, Sen. Pre-ton 
'  :'h ■■' I.ubbock. Sen. Bub Ba
le r  o f Houston and Don Yarbor- i 

lough o f H' Ustoii. Yail ,rough rani 
a.pi. -t Ram.-cc la.-t time.

NEW IDEA FOR PADRE IS
LAND— !.;.! 1 C J
'adit t< cil a net. i lea inf th"

I breach o f controversy over what 
-hould be done with the playland 
potentitsl o f beautiful Padre I-- 
land.

The beaches, he said, should !>■* 
turned into a state park —  not i 

; turned over to the Federal g - . - ;
■ ernment for a National park a-j 
' ha- bee' proposed. H- sai l the1 
(proposed Federal project would 
ta-.e about 200,Oob acres o f . jb . ' 
irmiged land- which already have I 
yielded i :r ■ i ■ than $12,000,00" for] 
the -tale's perm,a: er.t school fund.| 
a-d wbi"". have a potential o f at! 
le i s 1 .noo.ooo.n -v. ill ar.d ga .' 

j d-velopment.
' H i '  ir : i ‘ e ’ ha; the School1 

I.ar.d Boa: i act immediately aiid
i wisely to * *t a-ide bear he.- a i -‘ ate 
re rea.iona' ; leas ami aff’ rtr. our

, *' ti"! to hold the fid biilio. 1

til Tuesday.
Mrs. W. O Fish and J„hn Fi 

visited the W. R. llemiersom 
Vernon Thursday m rr.ing

Mrs. Pee Gilbert spent Fir 
night with Mrs. (' s L*wjs 
Paducah.

Miss Myrtle Fish \i-ue«i M 
James Garth of Pad..-a! Wedne 

i day afternoon.
Miss Neonia Fi-h aUiinied 

Paducah-Childre- i -tBall ga:> 
in Paducah Friday i ght,

Mrs. Pee Gilbeit m l M -- M
Mr. and Mr-. Thurman Castle- ( tic Kish were QuaMIth vlsll„r. F 

berry and son>, Aaron and Krtan, 
o f Abilene spent the I^abor Day \ '
week end visiting her s»ster, Mr- , r* a,,<* ^  h Hvnder?
Bill Fish, and family. . ■'“ * ‘ lauirhters of \.;tt;»n vi. _

Misses ( ’hri>tine Bower and Ro-1 Mrs. . O. r »>h and • 'ther re 
DUE —  Internal Revenue Com-j salif4 Fish Gf Abilene visited Ro- Dvea Sunday after! 
missioner Mortimer M. Caplin, on! -nic's father. Egbert Fish, and] The telephones in 'hi 
a recent visit to Austin, ciropped famjiy over the week end. | part o f this community have be

..... ._ »g- j 0j|n j.qs|1 accompanied Allen | out o f order the past week so

We are not dealing with Boy 
Scouts oi Sunday School classes," 
said council member Robert W.
K neobone.

AUTOMATIC TAX CHECK:

hint that automation in the

may ultimately eliminate spot- 
checks and permit scrutiny of ev
ery return in detail.

He said an automatic processing 
system soon will he put into ser
vice that will quickly spot indi
viduals and business firms failing 
to file returns, check mathematical

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert and 

children. Jana and Bob, and Mrs. 
Pee Gilbert visited Mrs. C. S. Lew
is of Paducah Friday.

This community received front 
l.fi.5 t«> 2.25 inches o f rain Sun
day of last week.

eastern part of the min unity

When carriage- first a: ■ id 
use during the 1 fit It century, 
were scorned by men a- -ai 
only for women and dhlrt-r

GUNN
cm

tmr atmr

dollai s of potential mineral w eii:
for ot- • ture school generation-
S g '!! r* 5 jsyid ir, a letter t Go
Pt i< e

r i Parlie!.
• l—t*d appointnie., ; oftie reqi

ide ' -nmittee to iv
*::. ‘; -4 v' of h' proposal.

Hi-WayMarket
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS!

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY! 
S P E C I A L S  FOR SEPT. 14, IS  and lfi! 

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . 2  Pound B a g . . . . 59*
B E E F  RIBS (Bar-B-O, Bake or Boil) 4 M ° >  
G R O U N D  B E E F  . .  3  Pounds. . .  $ 1 ^

S T E A K . - .  lb . . - 75»
*  % -n d s . . . . S I M  

Pcund ,• • ’ <) • * • • * a w #

B A N A N A S .. . lb . . .1 0 c  5 S 0 K  4 * 1 *  
Bed Potatoes 25 I s .  0 0 c  Yel. D el Apples lb. Ut
F5RR and BEANS M e a n ........2 for35<
I M S  M EDAL F L O U R . ?slb.bag. Sl»
* ' ' S!,R Ifllbs... .mvm order)... 79< 

Vegetable SHORTENING. . .  J h . • • S9«
"fl"MTRY STYLE F f t . . .  Jibs...
•••vq rcil unijegSOCCCC ib Nty
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O ^ V I N G S

' a i M:-. \ 
Runnie d  

F firlav night.
' Lanottr J 

1 <*ay with tl

risco
h attended ti

f '" > t h a ll  ga!!
night.
and Mi«s My 

ah visitors Fi

ARM OUR'S STAR

FANCY YELLOW

H. Her.dersi 
V c i R i i n  visit) 
ind o th e r rei
toon.
in  th e  westei 
nity have bet 
ast w ee k so « 
ila b  ■ fro m  tl
c o m m u n ity

first came n 
i c e n t u r y , th 
icn as suitai 
m l children.

W oody's Frozen—Dog on a StickLARGE FANCY c o r i  Heat and Eat
Banquet—Chicken, Beef

KRAFT'S

GEBHARDT'S—300 Can

MEAD'S OR SHURFRESH

Set of One of
finest Encyclopedias!

GLADIOLA

5 Pound Bag

Frozen—Giant 16 oz. boxFROZEN-MAKES I QUART
. 25 De Luxe Volum es...9,660Pages.« • 
j 7,000,000W ords...O ver5,000Newly 
| Selected Photos, Diagrams, Drawings.

Volumes 2*25

p Volume No. 1 is now on

S tale Each week for the 
next few weeks, a new 
,*>} vo lum e  num bei w ill be 

s;: ' placed on sole. Then, two 
. 5 new volume numbers will 
, ;?> be placed on sale each 

week, until all 25 volumes 
have  been m ade a va il*  
able to our customers.

POLISH DILL OR 

KOSHER DILL 

HALF GALLON f u l l

LIBRARY SIZE
Each Volume Is 8’ i Inches Hiflh and ^
S ' i  Inches Wide and is Beautifully Stamped > 
in Black and Gold on Green Simulated Leather.

FOLGER'S-LARGE 6 OZ. JAR
SHURFINE f a n c y

BRENTW OOD  
Vanilla, Chocolate or 
Strawberry  
PURE

HALF GALLON

HUNT'S TOMATO 

LARGE 46 OZ. CAN  

3 FOR

1 M

Set's Complete
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For Sole
FOR SAI.V fiorghuin-alntum
mood— Fi yii F •!.; on. 35-tfc

FOR SAl.K Plenty of * ughum
nlmum h Etui* Stone. 9-2tp

FOR fi \U  Matheson Icrlili.’., r. 
I'a'i. •'* 11 1 !. \Y. \\ l,< : ons

I.1 tfc

FOR S ALE ■ Ivdioi 'in house, 
nu t*. Also 2 ro. in house, (i lots.
- 1 _ J  _! hr.ron. 9--M>

FOR SA F OR BADE -Dm 
tut , ,t o d no 0 tt Mt ’ me
on, o:i v, J, R. F i t ’ F.o.

Ledge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM
J j  's S t a t e d  meeting on 
V '* S > ' .-croud Thursday after 

second Monday in each 
month.

B t •
y . . i ’ ! >
parv> - 
<1r -.

! OR i

fi v >d ijiu litv drag 
-: i t  drio Also. g,H>d

f ill.' ilst ,1 i HSV

;>ne 5.0 I. IT

w. r - .  ■
K-.rg.

. : nun icc, - ,.i. . 
twt, - a*,.! ... —Ernest 

10-tf,

FDR fi A! ’
l iisc i-A I 

' , ' * ’ — 3 n vs
Van\ K i. ■

Ty ' »f thi* i K hiu>;
; k.x t > rn the u ‘u:itn 
[ i,Mi» n’.v»Jet>,— Mv laii t 

10 -t ’ c*

used 'A K 
W

, - -ay tnc m •* ,>ii, c- 
,i roach kill,** 'hex ever 
.■uch Film. — W K 

U. [ (c i

FOR fi \ 11— 1 . cubic foot, chest

September lit, 7:00 p m.
I A. ANDREWS. H !’
I R. MAGEE. See.

I towel! Chapter No. 916, OES
- Meets s« eond T u e s d a y
T : .ight o f each month. Tlie 

• n, xt meeting w ill be
• October 10. 7 :00 p. m.

*, - pleas, take notic-e We 
«  >me all \;*ito:s.

A! VENE GRAHAM. AV. M. 
M il: • I'A l AKROl.t . See

m  M . I A  l . O r n i E  N O  666
A F. A A M Stated Meeting

'  ’ iay nght. Sept 23, 7 p. in.
'  urgently requested 

r ' '  att, d. Visitor* always 
welcome.

I At K CARTFR. W M.
1 F MATTHEWS SEC.

From the New s

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

typ, deep freette Also 0-piece 
d • Mrs. Clint
White 10-2to

FO R S.A1 : —  Q ...ut fru it .ir-,
near.. »  th rings; stiaight arm 
eha.t ph -tered in yellow Rhone 
f ' t - .  4 1 l i ’-ltp

F O R  S A .  r  A  e t o h  s e e d  A . . - t i t a  .
winter | . seed. -uni oats, i-eed ,
bat.es .. ii set T ry, Ie-teii atid 
tail; Ba a- l F. od i  See.1 

9-4 tv

h ’.'K  S F — Ira  Denton F -tat
N, rt •’ Cr ove”  en ;n̂ -, ,
Mr» Ed* Rose. 1610 W i-
!:,»• F  t A V  > t h  1 !. Te\a> i

f v-

i ’ 1. S.A - A • , a *.
but.uo ta- w e Oiled hose.!
Mi'unted e\t.a good tandem
w e« • .. M il • r. Farm
K.-uu 10-tfcl

i ' N 1 ’ I f i : ' A A N A i >..: r. w
... p ■ u . ew i AUia-Chaiim-r*! 
16-10 gram. dr i. Field tested in • 
1 aid t ur.ty fot heavy straw 
-,’ d - r n ;  tru > cat* Com, and
eek this dr: 1 over with a critical

eye.— M cLain Farm  Equip- 4-tfe l

F O R  S A L E — :  F t  g i d a t r e  r e f r i g - ’  
< ' lea-.f.,'t table and
' ■ - urn i t hai’ -. some *h- p-

rr.aiit s i,, c h a i r * .  7 nice lamps.— 
H Kt • 10-2tc

CRO W ELL LODGE NO. 840
\ I & A. M. Stated Meeting

T 1 „ Svor.d Mcr.dav each month.I  A
; ' October 1*. 7 :i>0 p. m. 

Metobers urged to attend and vi»- 
•. i s welcome.

NKAVF.LL HOFMANN. AV M 
ROBERT KINCAID. SEC.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :30 p m.

H K MINA ARD, Commander. 
1 VDE COBB. Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
,,rd Thursday even
ing- at 7 it) o’clock 
in th. V e t e r a n s
Building.

I”  : 1 N il HOLS, l ' under. 
FREDDIE R1ETHM.AYER. QM

Trespass Notices
N.| TRESPASSING f  «r.v kind 

• ash dump.r-g •’ hr. fi Ray 
A ! : -  J u n  f i  R a y

pd. 1-62

fil’ ASfi N N t
fishing r trespassing of ar.v 

.1 afi \v,d on ai.v Sard owned 
-ed bv n v — W. B. Johnson

Sews it, iv.' w wen 
t ■>■. the F .day. S, pt 1 ’.. 1 :• ' 

of Th, 1 oaid l ' ..:M\ News

RagM'... i 1 anier is in a tjuanah
hospital as th, result of a serious 
injury that he received to ' > left 
.ye while working on the highway 
w st f Crowell ever a week ago.

1. A Roi'ortaon. who formerly 
operated the Robertso: Stu i:o 
here. # ;l: aga’tt have a studio 
open in Crowell by Saturday.

Mai r 6y, tu-et has a dim, 
that h» 1 11, ve> i> worth #1 
according t values listed in coin 
collectors' hook' The coin is con
siderably worn, however, the dal,
; ,.t it wus corned. 1V 4  s . - 
tingnishahle.

— o —

The major part o f tnc rural 
sch ols of Foard County will not 
pet. their term* until a large 

part of the cotton crop has been 
gathered.

One of the busiest points in 
F ard County is now located about 
eight miles north o f Crowell just 
nouth of Tease River. The prin
cipal part f the material that is 
being used in the construction of 
the concrete highway from Qua- 
■ ah to Pease River ~ coming from 
th s point.

New efr.ceis o f the senior clas- 
elected last week are J. M. Crow
ell. president: Rei ie Womack, vice 
president: Bertha Womack, secre
tary-treasurer: Henry Ashford, te- 
t error: i G Graves, sponsor: so
cial committee. John Todd. Eloui*e 
'sunders. Josephine Griffith. Dan
iel Callaway: business committee. 
.! Al. Cr well. Recie Womack. Le-- 
lie Thomas.

M md Mr* S 8 Ball t 
tr.ct: - • Arthur, t A ' ilenc Mon
day where he entered Me Murry 
College

Mis »> R. Bomar and Mrs T. 
A Ru*i ctur: d Sunday night
ft. ••• Quin’ .’.:' where they visited
relatives several day*.

M day of list w, ek
Mr ami Mrs Bob Towns haw 

moved back here from Benjamin
AV - S n G a- .e was .to. it:, 

to th, Crowell hospital Thursday.
AGs Maggie i apps and Terri 

ami Tat Cates '  -md Mr and Mrs. 
11 1 ; ... „  of 1 o.kett Saturday.

Mi and Mrs D an, Capps. ll.,i 
letta and Marshas'., ,-f A err., : u » 

i i; , 0. Mrs Maggit t'apps and Mr 
and Mis lake Wisdom ar.,1 family 
< . u.y aft, i

'  - - 8 
I Gamble in the Crowell hospital 
Mmdav afternoon.

Mi- Magga-■ t app> spt- t Th - 
.ay with. Mrs i»ra,, Ma- r ,m,i 

i husband tn Venter.
Mi a• .1 Mrs. Jack Mints .«nd 

>o’-. of l.ockett and Mrs Delia 
Turner of Vernon visited R J 
A. • ts S . day

Mr and Mr- Jo, Eaver.son and 
children visit* <i his brothers. R. y
ai d Troy Eav, families

E— So t.ng. fishing ,r  
spassi g i any uii,wed

... — c ,; tia A E

Th.
n t.

F a’ i 1 ity H D. Club met 
. with Mr- F V Halbert.

F ; S A L E  ’. *7 GB Moline 
' a to r -b u ta n e ,  hydrauh, system 

' -r. cy nuuer and h,»,,*>, wheel 
® gi'ts— a g i a late model big 
F. tor -McLair Farm Equip 

5 \ —tfc

1 , j  AT.' ii asetioia furnish*
8 ■ 4a

N rtb Ma r Thursday 
• i o 'Sts f 2-piece

. > ovkiug chairs, 
and 4 chaiv- an elec-

> and other items to o 1
~ ' mention. 10-1 tp

H IN TIN G , 
g of ar.v

and___J l>
acek

nshir.g r ties- 
nr.ii allowed on 
ar.,i Mrs. R. L 

mi Feb. 1. 62

\ • TRKbPASSIN ii— F sitixely no 
r 6s. ng on ary f our 

.i! Ti e*{ a--. : - will be prose- 
—L-. - , M A t. s Estate.

HI NTING fi si r.g t n --
; ass.r-g of any kind allowed on 

•ai d owr,'i. rented or least'd 
L  Hughst pd 1-62

' T . S.» NOTH F N
r..-h:r.g or trespass! .

nunting 
of any

F o r  R e n t
a.lowed on ary land owned 

a-«- i 1 me.— Mer! Kin. aid.
p*i. 1 -62

fl as, K, ep 
us. modern. 
End V •, , 

t Commerce.

> ’ A > ' 'TICE— N

W a n t e d

anv Kir. 
th- Ma 
R T O

tres-

. - _

WANTED' —-i*- ' * - t»i vi hfi tfi- V it an
I a*'- equ , red —  Harvt v Ayde-
: tt. r- 6M-2S94 5-tfc

AA ANTED— Plowing to do with
my own i iUie Gar-
rett. ph- : 6fi4- :521 4fi-tfc

N i TH r TO ; T B U f - A :  j  non- 
rs caugh' fishing in the 

-d mg Ijike C ’tnu y Ciur> will be 
- . - t e i  to the f-liest extent 

f t - ,  aw This ake is for mem- 
only and *hers will piea-e 

-t., out. —Board o f Directors.

-
i. i . i ’ .e »  e:. he went to ta*e 
is family where they will be ,i*r- 
g the - 1 tern:

Mis- I. .ene B "man o f Mar
garet left S ir  iay afternoon for 
Cr>>-.vell where -he will attend 

H Smith als cut
- .-o. the* e Monday

The eni llment ir the Crowell 
i> th:* y ear .- much better 

thar # »•  generally exp’Hted and 
fifteen les- than it aas

at tin:,- last ye a r  vh.cr the
e : ..nient v as 44-"

A' -. r T. M ..er. 7 . ., ho set- 
t - • r - „ :  Matguret r I 'F v  :.-d 

■ 1 ar-r.-i • 5, r* 6.

1 T Cr..*. - or f the n -t 
popular super.- tende- ts the his- 

f th< - iyst
g ■ -g  r . ' fourth year

here.

H K E-i a- is attended a meet-
f the Rotai

* ',e\: Sept »

W ANTED -C .ston piowmg. chis
eling and wheat - wing with ray
equip-:, t rt O J Polk 7J4 E

One of Biggest Buyers
ore

7-dtp

.N ATT a n y  w a n t s  
r  T a r t - t i m e ,  

m o n t h l y  h o -

B.
Flu

railroads rank a* 
iggest bu
'• usand ard one kinds, rans
,»m t ohpicks to cru'-t..'; 
• ar they bought about #1.

worth o f fuel and oth« 
-iay supphe- They als
t J1V tr;l' .o- : additi, r 

ir plant. - g
: ve-

Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAFP5

U a HI.
2. (l »F

*-■ A around 
’v.< to v.i*ke  

VhTTte tO
'S V KTICS.

F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e t

C K.c*prg. i i  j  W - N KWppmf 
Fd'tots anJ Otse »

*h U c<« M p i i o r . 5 * e r e - *> p r r  ■ P  *  s m a r t

r m  ■ m m « w e w \

M1TU

Notices

PAvuAMPif eeess assocutioh

N A T I O N A L  EDI T OR I A L
A C ^ T I ^ N

ACTt vf  Mf  s i f t

a:, a Mr- A. B Wisdom 
ar u Frar.s - : the:- *or. ar..i

r -th-.r. W ...am Wisdom, and 
fa •' M- : - M ,-u is Satur-
dis }

Wa f Cr »e:. » i -  a
- • - : - yd - f

-. " g -
Wee!-. * g .r--- ir tr.e T. P.

i »*e- fir. h,me were Ilia* Onita 
• ’ A and Mr ar.d Mr-

! Ray Do-, rung and children. Cor.r.ie 
: R '-■«•. t L .. b ck They a!, 

ette* : f_  -ra. -erv-.ces for their 
.r- e k- • cousin. Mr- Winnie Cox 

- 1 *.. • -t ia  y
Lyra, 7. Beat of Fa:: a -rent

i the w e ' end will
r t M - . Mr*, u . , f

lit I s- kt r. : fi- liny
Mr. and Mis. Car. F.ey ai'.-i 

Mi- J. T. Martin f  Ver - vi-'t- 
ties S

Mi- f i . . -  , R : ts. w : .t- 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
fit; att, • a- : fi..- iy F :* AV. 
fi ■ . -  '  >

• ight with Mr. and Mi*. ! ,  t - 
R < rt> in Croweli and returned 
to her home here Monday.

Mr and Mis Raymond llnnr 
took his mother to visit an old 
friend. Mr* Ed Wilkes, in Altus. 
Okla.. Thursday.

Mr Mr- J. , Eaven- n and 
children visited Totts Walker ..r.d 

-. y.uiru fi..' . . -
Ricky Eaver.son. who has been 

with hs grandparents, the Coy 
Pay • es near Margaret during the 
;,lr.< -- of Mr. Tayr.e. -pent fiur.- 
day night with his family, the Joe 
Eavenson*. her*

Mrs H mer Me Beat h has as-um- 
vd h, i duties as manage! and ,-u- 
perxis. r of the cafeteria at the 
l.ockett school.

Ml a- : M l* I hi I Su •• 
an,i children of Amarillo spent the 
\v, ek ,nd with her father. Will L. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. L* tis Robert- . f 
Crowell wore guests f Mr. and 
Mrs Euda’.e Oliver a- d Le r Sun
day.

Mr a: : Mrs Le, Sh.ilti met 
Mis G B Neill at Vernon Mon
day and were -upper guest- f the 
Ra.; h fir. ,.t. tamily.

Mr- V, In a fie a - '
spent Tuesday night with Mr ;.r.,l 
Mrs Eudale Oliver and Leon.

Mr. and Mr- Noel Greei of 
Amar:.;.'. Mrs Le F. y fiihaipel! 
of F rt AV rth ar.d Mr- Linda 
Melt ; o f Dallas visited their 
fathe: ar.d grandfather. Will John- 
- r . f i  -.day Other net guest- 
fiunday w,r, Rev ami Mt- J h-

9 ........................  '  4 • ' ' N  a

John? -s ar.d Otis. Mr and Mrs 
B:llv Johnson and children, ard 
W droe J. hr.son f Amanllo.

C E Blevir.s ar.d granddaugh
ter. Virginia Hudgens. sp,r.t last 
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Ernie Cullop. and family of Guy- 
mor.. Okla. They returned home 
: y w ay o f Vega ar.d spent the 
week et: j  with his son. J. A. Blev
ins. ar.d family.

Mr and Mr- Billy Hopkins and 
- l-.rer of ljuar.ah spent the week 

. ■ i with h - parent-. Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Thad Hopkins ar.d sot s.

C A. Shultz attended the 
-ta- i.i t- r, ur.: r. ir Vernon fiun- 
:ay. ar. i als. v sited Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Pert;, fikipw rth and B> ■ Adkins 
..- i attended the opening of the
■ - i ‘ : - *: n Credit Association

u:ld:r.g
Mr- Bertha Chapman visited 

>-r sister. Mss. fi. J. Boman. in 
Verr r. Sunday.

Mr-. Eunice Corzin, and daugh- 
tet Juris, f Fresr.o. Calif., and 
•1 - M. ’ g • F . f i  fi:
Ca.if .  who ha, e been visiting 
their n ther. Mrs. H W. Banister, 
and other relatives .eft Friday- for 
their h me* They went by way 
f Abilene where Janis Corzine 

was enrolled ir. Abilene Christian 
toLeze. Mr- J. AV. Wright and 
T resa accompanied them and 
-pent the 'eek er.d with Mr and 
Mr- B Martin, who moved there 
, a: ->t  ..i-t v , ek. Mr. and Mrs 
Mart:’ or, -:uder.t- at ACC aiso.

Mi* Hug fi - - f
Margaret .sited Mr. ami Mrs Lee 
tv - * r., day 1 w • ek

Mr- H AV Ban.-ter a- i daugh
ters. Mrs Merle AVr.gkt. Mrs Eu-
■ e ' ~ ’ e ard Mr-. Ma:gie Eav-
k-- - ted their br-thei and

T hr Th *’ ps ,n. and wife 
• ' Ve non.

Mt an: Mr- R r-ert Brown .end 
: La.hart ami Mr. Germany 

. ‘a ar* i Mr ami Mrs
: fiur.dav

Department of Game and hish.
The general opinion." reads 

ti', report, "was that tactic* simi- 
,r to th se used ''ti geese would 

- ,'u crane- Decoy hunting 
; v,d the m o s t  successful llieth- 

: with :!6 hunteis iii 16 parties 
u k  g crane- f.-i an average 
- of 1.111. The cranes ,1c-

,e,l readily to carefully placed 
decoy* in front of well-concealed 

..-:,is  lb coys weie painted sil
houette- constructed from heavy 
, ardboard.

Jump shooting paid o ff next
best. This consisted of hunters 
locating ther -elves around a field 
-.’ which ciatu’s were feeding, and 
taking thiir chance* on a shot a* 
. inipanions caused the birds to 
take flight.

In both cases, the 12-gauge
-iiotgun was by far the most popu
lar weapon used, and number 4 

t the best load. The season on 
Te'.i- crams „ ii! be November 1 
through December with a two- 
i’trd bag and possession limit.

INSURANCOF ALL KINDS

* ‘ t • * f 5 YOU 9 I B $ I •

Hughston Insurance Agency
25 Exchange industrial groups, 14 
made larger payments and 11

smaller payment* than they I 
in the first half of last >eat.

Express Confidence
According to Newsweek, con- 

suner* have been cutting back 
on plans to buy many big-ticketed 
item* -uch as automobiles, homes, 
and various major household ap
pliance-. Possible reason.- given 
are a 20 per cent increase in va- 
catior. plans and the uncertainty 
of the international situation. On 
the more optimistic side, the maga
zine adds that economists express 
confidence that consumers "will 
fall into step" as the economic 
recovery gains momentum.

Reach New  High
Cash dividends paid to owners 

f common stock* listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange reach
ed a new high in the first half of 
1961 for the lbth year in a row. 
The total was $4,926,167,370—  
2 per cent above that o f the com
parable 1960 period. Among the1

DRAPERY AND 
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

Hundreds of New 
Samples!

W e invite you to see ur comply;* 
line. I f  you cannot come to our 
shop, call us collect and we trill 
bring our samples to you.

SMITH'S
Upholstery-Drapery

3118 Wilbarger, ph. LI2-73K, 
Vernon. Texas

REMEMBER HOW 0REAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL 00mm
SUM

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so  free and easy on the draw- 
They’re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They re firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

THAT'S W H Y  T H E Y  T A ST E  S O  G R E A T .

[ t l  • 
tb-

» : r j: ‘ ^
' ji’Ah hi?

• 7' Berth,* CJiar-

t . ' .» r
#?S *-450!. 10-3tp

FREE ioa f ■ • fic.em ( s ; ih-:
fi a*’ • - ’ : rhas. o f B-je
I usti si... p> .— ALomack&a lie

F.YPFRT W ATt H REPAIR ! Nf
, osl« no r.,i re and •t* in ,.ch lone-
, r. Fo:ieat Burk (Graduate
a aic h c.a • l . ' ■ > ",.th Mes-
jjite , Ar'ensor. 9-4tc

NOTTCE— Centra! ’ eat and air
ci nditiorvtng a1, b , $ savings For
free survey >f i >u. home, write
F '-t AA i-rth H '.  S Air Con.l
3633 Gene Lane. Fort AVorth. Tex ,

5-tfft- 1

T *  ̂ • n ?: i : i
~  -  . 1  r » a

it'*U II IK  f *•■ - )  . M tlH
t’ M C - ' - kU Ti , u  It**
• oa*r A«! Kt M,'-a ». l« - »

C - » » * l l .  l e * * ,  S*>* 14 1961
S I BfiCRIPTION RATES

>2 50 per year :r Foard a - i  
adjoining counties 
54.09 elsewhere

VOTICK Ary rrfr'tf * r* ” 
eherertt- r c-r !

- r «. cm. -9* -
i- thr ,*o - '  * -f !v # pop*?

wit! Nr (  id!) f«rr «ied  Th* eetkt
A her* W f.n »«t

U ft .«»■«» •

sit?. )*L .hLst.iey
M t-  . Mi- '•! ( Adlrir..-

- : t P- r;. *. r 7" r, ia_ o i
-e -fi f t  re ., . • >  s r .  c f  the 
. ■ Os* o. 5.. :t M.'Ki:..cy * zo aad 
■ fferew a . : i cart attack H 

;s report -J : t>e uoir.g £r,*
Mr*. M. g-g , app* a- . Mr, 

> if • , r - - ’ r .
:r.e W *d -uay f iust week 
Mr and Mr* M .Jto- N;Cke. 

a-, i ch.. Irt-n. Winstor. and Jea - 
e fc  -etirr- home Friia  -.ight 
rt V - :  r -  wiser* they attend
'd  a a t.... reunior A it*.ton . c * 
t^rre-l *- i* ■ Th f̂r t - - *»- h,
in CroweB

Boy »ett ac, ompar.je j B. K 
Li-dray o f A 'e -o -  to G-ah»-

Oecoy Method 
Successful for 
Hunting Crones

r*i> be-t ' *' c c* aay- 
that

whe”' i* I
a - —- “th-ld

school

mes t> de idi.ng the '
I  Uh

J t *  port on toe . pe.-.ct -r.t.,1 
r Jntiiif ?.esi son heW 

l.r ' M - cj in January of this 
• .»iua ’ • inf .mation
; tentia ,ra-- tenter* was 

..— it, I. a- the fir*; , rare 

.-tr .g  -vj-cr. permitted since 
- .'..erat'rt’ Bird Trea-; be- 
* « ' .  Grcv Britain an I* ,he 

t - j  State* oa* :.»tified ir 191$. 
v* a cooperative stedy by the 

. Span Fisheries
M i »e s - i  the New M *xi'0

G e f  Texas-size ta*ste ★  Get Luckies today1-


